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DUNNWGTON 
DIES SUDDENLY 

Fueral Serriee Hdd 9i Trinity 
l ^ i a e i ^ Chord ob 

Wednesday. 

Mrs. Annie Winter Dunnington, a 
native of M«n«WM, died auddenly. 
Sunday evening at her home in Wil
son, N. C, and wa« buried here on 
Wednesday. Mrs. DnnningrtoiT appa
rently had been in splendid health, 
and her death, which was the result 
of heart troid>le, came as a great 
shoek to her family and to her many 
relatives and frimds in this vicinity. 

The funeral took place here on Wed
nesday af^«mooB at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, of idiich Mrs. Donnington 
was a member before identifying her
self with the Episcopal Church at her 
North Carolina home. Bev. A. Stoart 
Gibson, the rtetor, conducted the serv
ice at the church and at the grave in 
the family lot at the Manassas ceme
tery. The funeral was largely at
tended. The grave was-covered with 
a profusion of flowers, many of which 
were the tributes of Carolina friends. 
' The p^Ibearers w«re: Messrs. S. 
S. Hynson, C E. Nash, G. Raymond 
RatcHffe, W. C. Wageno', R. B. Lar-
kin, W. P. Laridn alid E. B. Giddings. 

tin. Dunnington was bom here 
forty-nine year* ago, on July 29,1873. 
She was tiie eldest daughter of the 
late Botjivwn D. and Elizabeth Few-
eU Mavhant. She was married July 
5, 1892, to Mr. James Edward Dun
nington. Mr. and Mrt̂  DonningtOB 
left Msnwssn later to mi^e their 
home in Baltimore, remaiitiiig there 
for a few years and moving eight 
years ago to Wilson, N; X3., ^where 
they celebrated their sQver wedding 
anniversary in 1917. Mrs. Dunning
ton was a member of the Episcopal 
Church, an active church worker, and 
was also actively identified with the 
Daughters of the Confederacy and 
the War Mothers. ^ 

^ w . is survived by her husband and 
o 'vKii^'itt. James Merchant Dun-
aJSP*" A. of Blackstone. and two Httle 
gninc&hilden, James Mochaat Dun
nington, jr., and l lamas Edward pnn-
nington. She 'also leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Franklin G. Eddy, of Saratoga, 
N. T., and four brothers, Dr. W. Few-
ell Merchant, of Manassas; Mr. Hairy 
N. Mtaehant, of Baltimore; Mr. Bidi-
ard H. Merchant, of Weldon, N- C.̂  
and Mr. BenjaaCin N. Merchant, gi 
Monkton, Md., all ikf wkom were here 
for ti>e funeral. 

Other relatives and friends who. 
came to Msnsntrt fmr the (funeral m-
eluded: Ur». James E. Snead, Kings-
taa, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doa-
nington, Mr. Wamn Merchant, Mra. 
Philip Ball and Mrs. lAidle Lee, Bid-
timore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Alber^ 

-Lake, Bockville, Md.; Miss Minnie 
Chamboiin, Mrs. Margaret Whltting-
ton, Mrs. Frank May, Mis. Hattie T. 
Gordon, Wiashmgtoa; Mrs. H. J. Jonas, 
NofcewiDe; Mrs. Maiia ^rheatt, Duas 
fries; lUaa UlUe D. Evans, Scotts-
viOe; Mrs. W. C. N. Merchant, Chat
ham; Mr. Jeha Holt Merchant, Cbmx-
lottecville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Divsington, of BiackstoBe. 

Virginia's Scuier ScaiMbAPiClaade 
A. Swaaaoo. wheee^niair*'fegi eame 
before the Sector ate M November 7 

LEWIS HERD 
HEADS U S r 

One Grade Hoistein Prodoees 
1723 Poonda of Bii& With 

«8.92 Poonda Battof at. 

XX>MPANY PLANS,BErrKB 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Mr. Lewis TeOa Council New 
AB-Night Service Blay Be 

Effective April 1. 

Twenty-four-hour telephone service 
instead of the foarteea-honr telephone 
day is in store for Manassas, accord
ing to plans of the Central Mutual 
Tele^wne Company as presented to 
the town council in session Monday 
evening by the company% representa
tive, Mr. Bobert L. L^aris. If present 
plans are carried, out, fnU-time a e ^ 
ice will be .estaUished about April 1, 
Mr. Lewis said. 

A contract betwera the street com
mittee and Mr. WHUam Hottle, who 
has b«en engaged to lay a cement 
pavement akmg ^ e west side of Bat
tle street from Ttixatf Cfenrefa comer 
past the residence of Mrs. J. E. Her-
rell, was approved. 

Tlw treasurer's report showed the 
eoUeciaon of $2,329.66 in light rates 
for Septonber and $1,748.^ in water 
rates. Councilman B<urke reported 
that light aitd power rates ajnoanting 
to $2,290.75 had accrued for the montb 
of October. He also reported that tiw 
residences of Mr. T. W. Howard and 
Mr.Eerrode had been connected with 
tiie light plant and that wat^ con
nections had heGi made at the prep^ 
erty of Mrs. Milnes. 

The meeting was the regalar 
mtmtUy aessiim of the cooneiL Mayor 
Davis presided, and CooaeSmen Az-
ringtoo,. Borice, Qornwell, Jenkins, 
Conner and Whttmwe vmre present. 

SEE^ RUNNING WATER 
FOR FARM KITCHENS 

Many Prince WlWam Hoosc-
heUcrs filter Coonty 

Kitchen Contest. 

Highest honors in the Prince Wil
liam county cow-testing association 
for the month of October go to the 
herd owned by Mr. F. A. Lewis, of 
Manassas, according to the report 
made by Mr. T. T. Curtis, oflScial 
tester. Twenty-three herds, including 
606 cows, were tested during the 
month. The average production of 
these animals was 688.11 pounds of 
milk containing 26.S7 pounds of bnt-
terfat The average production of 
Mr. Lewis' herd, the one making the 
best iscord for the month, was 1,045.6 
pounds of milk eont^ukg 41 pounds 
of fat. 
' Of the 606 cows on test, 41 or 8.1 

per cent produced more than 40 pounds 
of bntterfat and 8 attained the honor 
roll by produeing~B>ore than 60 pounds. 
Eloise, a grade Hoistein owned by Mr. 
Lewis, heads the list with a produc
tion of 1,723 pounds of milk contain
ing $8.92 poonds of fat. The remain
ing 7 in order of j>rodtiction are as 
foUows: Kanso, grade Hoistein owned 
by F. A. Lewis, 1,387 pounds milk. 
59.6 pounds fat; Princess, grade Hoi
stein owned by F. A. Lewis, 1,418 
pomids miUc, 69.55 pounds fat; Vir-
i^iia, Jersey owned by Clover Hflt 
Farm, 936 pounds milk, 68.0(̂  pounds 
fat; Lewis, grade Hoistein owned by 
a C. Lynn, 1,894 pounds milk, 64.98 
pounds fat; Bryant, grade HolstNU 
owned by F. ^ . Lewis, MOO pounds 
milk, 53.54 pounds fat; Leo, grade 
Hoistein owned by F. A. Lewis, 1,609 
pounds milk, 51.31 pounds fat; Woody, 
grade H o i s t s owned by F. A. Lewis, 
IJZaO pounds milk, 61.2 po înds fat. 

The herd of Mr. Lewis is composed 
of 22 cows, practically all of which 
are grade Holsteins. The record cow 
was f«d a ration of 40 pounds com 
silage and 12 pounds of a grain mix
ture mixed in the following propor
tions: 1,400 pounds bru , 1,200 podnda 
cottonseed meal, 200 pounds Imseed 
meal and 800 pounds SehnmadMr 
feed: 

bkmi^Amta tins record, Mr. Cv:-
tis Imports that 9 cows were sold dur
ing the mMitii, thor records indicat
ing tiiat they were unprofitable indi
viduals.. It is a long call from 688.11 
pounds as an average for the sssoei-
ation to 1.046.6 as Ae iMSt herd 
record. 

(Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, County Home 
Demonstration Agents 

Twenty-five women have enrolled 
for better kitchens. This means that 
twenty-five women in Prince William 
who -were not satisfied with tlteir 
Idtchsn arrangements are going to 
get them in inch splendid shape that 
work will be much easier and pleas-
anter than ever. This means also 
that Prince William coua^ is going 
to go "Over the top" witii 100 per 
cent, finishing up the work as best 
it can be done in .the length of time 

Several women have asked for Mr. 
J. S. Glenn, assistant agrSesltural en-
ginesr, to visit them and give helps 
witii ih» view to getting in some form< 
of waterworks. It is hoped that Mr. 
Glenn can get h«re some time during 
the mtatth of November. There is a 
simile plan .of running water In the 
farm home which can be had tot the 
trnaU sum of abont $36 or $40. b^ tiie 
county agent's oftce bnlletins wQl be 
found showing pictures and giving 
plaas; squipmMit, etc Tliese ihaybe 
bad for the asking. 

FARMERS BEAR 
SHAVER SPEAK 

Farm Boreaa Bcpreseatatinr 
OatiiMB FarmerB' Pro-

iTam for CDngreaa. 

Hon. IL Waltea Moor*, aw repreacK-
tativc from tlM* Eighth CongrwsisnsI 
Diatiiet. WIM staMb for rs etoctise 
November 7. 

PAIKONS* LEAGUE 
HOLDS MEETING 

HaBowe'en Pn«ram and Baai* 
nesa Meeting at Bigli 

School Boiidinc. 

i m A I S Of MBS. BRAWNER 

Bt«m^ BMk 
to BaysMTket ler istemeaC " 

yifAM.ltH BKBTBS DOSS 

Sea «f Mr. R. B. Reeves, eC 
ts Parslyais. 

Mr. Oiarles R Reevea died Monday 
night at his hesM te WasUoctan, fsl-
lowiBg a stroks of paialyiU. He 
abont fifty years eld. 

l b . Rseves is survivwl by 
danghtefs, Mrs. Daisy Baker, 
mads her home witb him, and Mrs. 
Bessie Waidort^ who is under treat
ment in a seutlieRi sautarhim. ffis 
wife died less tban two months ac». 
He also leaves his frther, Mr. B. B. 
Reeves, of Manassas; five s i s ters-
Miss Marie Reevea, of Manassas; Mrs. 
Mmnie Tbompsea, Mis. Liliie Graf. 
Mis. Ada Coortaey, mB at Washiag-
toa, sad Mis. H. A. Beeler. of Stras-
barg—tod five brstkers, Msssta. Ray
mond. Levi. Joto. Wm tod Mitten 
Keeiss 

Miss Maris Reeves wsnt to Wssh-
iagtoo ti 

;̂AOT8 MR OP moorront 

Nieetiae dsimed her thivi boy vic
tim sAsn Dave Jones, eleven, vowitod 
nicottoe, foamed st the ssooth and 
died ia agvoy, aeetntling to a Loadcn 
dispat^ Twv other devsn-ysar-old 
boys have disd from aitiHlns peison-
iag witUa tbe last sixty dars in Lon-

JOB WORK 18 OUR SPKXALTT-

(Haymaiket Correspondent) 
The remains of Mrs. Susie Baker 

Brawnei, who died at her home in 
Washington on Monday nigiU, were 
brought to Haymarket on Wednesday 
and laid to rest ia tJie family k t in 
St. Paul's churchyard, the oommittal 
service being rMd by Bev. T. M. 
Browne, rector of St. Paul's.OtBicb. 

Mrs. Pawner was the widow of Mr. 
Robert Massie Brawner, late at W[aah-
ington. and the dai«hter.oC tte late 
Mr. and Mrs. Sobert Baker, who with 
their faasily were teg many yeais^ras-
idento at Bxfmmtket. Mrs. Brawner 
was the last surviving Bi«nber of tlie 
family of six, all at wiwm rest witiiin 
tiie shadow at S t PaaTs GfaKdi. of 
which tiwy wwv layid i 
messbsss. 

Mn.BimwBer is suiviveJ by a step-
s«n sad daaghtar mid u adeptad 
dangfater. and Iqr several fast 
ins. iarhitiag Mrs. Qaodc AiaoU, at 
Marylaad. and Mrs. Ashby Lsnte 
MIS. Arthur Heymend. at 
whs sttonded tlM fansnO. 

TOUNGSTBB8 MASQUBRAm 

littto •avn 

Haltowa'ca was a gajr n i ^ far the 
litUe Hoik of Msaassss wlw were the 

at Mrs. «• B. Cennsr at Csn-
HalL Mrs. Canasr^ HSIISWS'M 

party 
M the hsUday far srvaial yaars. 

T^ an apjisaraacss. amrj adU to 
Ths 

Csi-
rias sad SMa aad 
ftoreign sheraa—had a 
Japaaese < wtoiaes ware won by two 
prise wiaaeis, Miss Rose'Rateliffe aad 
Master Holtsaua Oark. each ef wheat 
reeetvad a pooad box at thumlatss. 
Mastar Joha Henry 
atiag a dads, was snnrdsd «w 
for tiM foanlest 

oiN> rsujoma'WBXtmG 

NerthCTa VIrgiaia 
b a O e r a t 

The first meeting of the year of 
Prises offered ftor this contest are the Manassas High School Patrons' 

being exhibited in the county rest League was held on Tuesday after-
room at M^nM"* It is hoped that noon. A brie* program of Hallowe'en 
every woman in the county .will see songs and recitations was presented 
thesf prises given by people o n t s ^ hy ^ e •>«•> school quartet and by 
of the eaanty yiba ar« interested in. Misses Ssnndera snd McCoy, a spe-
lUimmslisliiiii woA and improvement cial feature hlso being the reeitatian 
of tha hsme. Men sre also tovitad by Miss Dorothy Johnson of Riley^ 
to ses iliis demonstrstkm itt the n s t "The Jolly MiUer." 
rô tm. I ''^ business meetittg, opened by 

The foUowing women have sntered prayer by Rev. A. B. Gibson. f<rfk>wed. 
the eonaty contest: Nt^esvilte, Mrs. In the absei**-of tiie president, Mrs. 
W. H. Sanger, Mrs. J. P. Whetxel, As"hby Lewis, Mrs. A. A. HooiT pre-
Mis. J. N. House; Bristow, route two. sided. The secretary, Mrs. Lynn Bob-
Mrs. Granville Keys. Mrs. T. N. Ber- ertson. read a report of the work of 
ryman; Manassas, route four. Miss the league for the last year, which in-
Maiy Weber, Mrs. Mary Carter, Mrs. eluded: A bake sale in November; a 
Betoie Tubbs; Msntmt^'. route two, dinner to the county board of super-
Mrs. T. M. Bussefl; Wellington, Mis. visors and the Manawwts sdiorf board 
Charies Ritenour; Manassas, route in February; a field day In «*y . •* ?»n?otation; p r o ^ e a program tor 
three, Mrs. H. L. Hundley, Mrs. Ash- w^ch some of the chief attractions buddmg roads, which melude faias. 
by Lewis, Mrs. Charies Lewis, Mrs. were the marine band from Quantieo, 
Charles Lynn; Manassas, Mrs. W. L. and an address by Representotive 
Browning. Mrs. W. QC Covington, Upsbaw, of Georgia; a recepti<m and 
ibjL % b a t Barren, Mrs. M. J. Hot- dance to the graduating dass last 
Ok^Un. R. E. Bloogir, Mrs. J. J. Jane, aad»in eann^on with the Ben-
Conair, Mis. W. N. Wenrich. Mrs. E. nett School Patrons' League, a hmch 
R. Conner. MIS. ILB. Wlutmore. Mrs. to the county teachers' institute in 

Oetobfer. Five dozen assembly chairs 
and 4 valuable series of historical 
msips for the Am«ican history clan 
were among tiie equipment beoght 
with the m«Htey raised, iriiich amonat-
ed to $150 cxdasive of membership 

Mr. Giay Silver, Wasfaingttm rep
resentotive ef the American Fans 
Bureau Federation, told 150 farmoa 
at Manassas Friday for the organisa
tion booster banqliet, which was the 
opening of a membership campaign 
for the Prince WilUam county farm 
bureau, that if Congress will vote 
as the farmers desire the dam and 
fertilizer plants at Muscle Shoals, 
Ala., will be leased to Henry Fotd, 
who will manufactore high-grade fisr* 
tiliser and sell it at possibly half tha 
present cost< He told how the fertil
iser aad allied interests are fightiag^ 
tita Ford offer, i>ut predicted that they 
would be unsQccessfoL He. said tiui* 
the American Farm Bureau, the 
grange and the union all are on ree-
ord favmng the Ford offer aad dalas-
ing it is the only offer which will giv» 
the public an ade<piate return. 

Mr. Silver told of how the Amer>> 
ican Farm Bureau through its Waab-
iagton <^iee organised tite farm blee 
in Congressv and that tha bloc baa 
passed more legislation of value to 
sgricttltore than has been passed bgr 
&ny similar congress. One of thesa 
bills makes co-operative marketing 
possible, and, as Mr. Silver says, ^ 
'Hakes the hot breath of the sheriir 
off iha hack of the farmer's neck." 
Others regulate trading in grain fiH 
tnres, thus cutting out gambling in 
wheat and other grains; regulate tha 
packers and stock yards, so that tha 
farmers and'public may know jnat 
what is gaing <» in this basiaess. aad 
if necessary ^ s s legislstien to correct 
bsd praetiees; increase the activitiss 
of the federal farm loaa banks; dis
tribute taxatiim more equitably; 
place a representotive of torming on 
the federal re*erv« board; seeore ad
ditional credit through tite war fiaanea 

J. L. Bushoog and Mrs. W. A. New
man. ' ' ' 

WAR raCLARED ON 
YHHSINIA PESIS 

~* ^ _ 'dues. Ageaeroasgiftrf^l waaalso 
Netiee S«ved on Fees of Use- received tr<m the Manassas bridge 

fol Wild Ufo and Poni- dob. 
Aftw takiag ap the matter of send-

The Nortliein Virginia Odd Fellows 
Association is making plans for a big 
meeting to be held m Alax»aAxiM on 
Toasday. November 14. Tha program 
opens with a street parade at 2M 
p. m., and this will be feUaivad by a 
puMic mbeption. at whiA GOVCRK» 
E. Lee Trinkle, Rev. Dr. J. Lee Alli
son, grand master of Virginia ;''Mr. L. 
J. Eatin, of St. Joseph, Mo., gzaqd sec
retary, and « A W distinguished Odd 
FeUows wai tveak. Falls Church 
lodg$ wiQ have charge of the first de
gree; Aeeotink lodge, the second de
gree, and Arlington kx^e, the third. 

The aasoeiatian was organised two 
yean ago, and the fioet aaatnl meet-
big was held ia Alexsadria l a^ year. 
The assertstisn hss a .membaiahip of 
abont 8,600, and kdgss ars leeatad at 
Fredericksburg, Mtwsssas, Oiip«vat, 
Marshall. LevsttsviOs. Lsssbwg, la-
depsodeat ffiO, Dnaifriss^ I«rtan, 
C3aiandon,Fsqi Chords AeeodBk aad 

DUTBUnURR HUimNG LAW 

Maaaasas, Va., Nav. Ŝ  UU. 
Te Wheia It May Coacara: -

Upon ainilieatioa of UM 
den. Mr. C- L. Readiag. aa to the eon-
stnietton of Ssc SSS8, rstotinc to 
Iswfal having esst of the Bias Ridga 
BMsnaitaias, as aasadsd by aa net a ^ 
proved MarA 4, 1K2. toand fa tha 
heto of IMt. page M«, it is asy epia-
ion that say 

in say 
than Us anw, 

ttis 
hava the esMsnt ef the 
Mt in writiag bafara haieX^ at tA-
iag npon sach land, aad CaOing in this 
the Uuspssssr is hsUs to a Ins not 
to aneed $60, sseapt H does pcrmH 
fox kantars aad dear hmrters to 
fas;'and dee 
net he UaUe toaaid act 
iag snek eanaa|lt ia writing. 

s^Naittod. 
TBOa. H. UON. 

try in Virgilda. ' ing a delegate and an sxhUrit of the 
• , year's wo«k to the kngos raBy to be 

Bev. Nod J. ABe^ director of pest j , ^ . t aw stato teachers' ctrnfeieaee 
extorminatipn for ^ s t ^ "* ̂ ^ at Richmond at Thaaksgiviag. the 
S înia; has addressed the fdtowmg let- t^^^ing doeed with a short talk by 
ter to the pnbUe canceiaing the prises ĵ jĵ ^ Osbooin. vriio asbd the eo-<»-
to be awsadad this year tor pest ax- ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ again this yaar 
termmatkm to Virgima: j ^ getting mneh-aseded equipment 

As dctsetm-of the pest extormiaa- | „ flg sdwd work, 
tion emsade to Virginia, I anaomee j^ ^^^ feasant sodd hoar fol-
th* foUowmg prises to be awarded to ^ ^ ^ ^^j^, j^^^rakkmaata served bj 
toose killiag Aa meat hawks, owls ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ 
sad erowa from Noveodier 1, 1922, to j ^ , , , ^ , 
Jnae 1, tt&: Faw crows eoaat «s one " 
faairic Owls same as h»wk*. SetaoA 
Olds and sparrow hairts aot coasted 
m prises. One hodred dtdsrs goes 
to the hart pest kffler. $85 to OM next; 
next, $M; thsa $dO; then $3S; next, 
$30; next two, 923i eadi; twa mora. 
$a» oneh; asxt titeaa. $ U aaA; three I Mis. Margaret P r i a ^ Lewis aad 
ef $!• eadi and three of $6 esdt. j Mjaa Katharine Lewis ware, toidga 

to $MB liiiBliissiin Friday aftemooa at 

BNTEBTAIN AT VaiDOX 

to ha an-
wfU ha awardOila tha 
OSMT prisee 

latv. 

cufcaii esvn etsra ^ 
mail them) br 
oath that tos 
thsH faMHvidwBy. 

Any nltampt to coatbtoe tha kiBs of 
twoar asora wfQ bar sB fkaai 
SattthaaealpavMa to 

The hooaty of fifty 
hawhs aad o r̂is is paid 
eeantr fa Ttrgiafa 
each fa eaitsfa 

Tea awy wfa a Mg prias tf yan win. 
T«a gat tiM inmti en aO yen kffl. 
Bat bsat <rf sB yaa wffl be saving ia-
aasMttod w s M wild Ufa ant pasi-
try. Vat « • * 
Rev. N M I J. ABan, Cars 

Vs. 

—Rav. Bdgar Z. Panea'h appafat-
for Bathd Latheran'Charek 

Saaday Behisl at M a. ss., 
Friday at f-M p. m. and 

Hdy CeauBonian Snnday at U a. m. 

West street, thair hospi
tality b^sg enjoyed by twraty gnesto 
engsgiag five tables. Tha 
deeoratad with a pmtasiBn ef 

fac-
tiie 

first 
to Mrs. 

MIS. W . Fewdl Mardwat 
highest scare sad 
prise. Saeem 
J. L. Karrd aad tha 
to MIS. C. M. Lacfcto. A 

at tha cart 

Hfuauu. 
Mrs. W. 

tte playciB ware: Mrs. Arthur Hay-
Mia. A. -A^ BOOK, Mrs. Lewis 

FMak PaMie, Mrs. John L. 
Ifa*. WiBiass H. LeachmsH, 
PawaB Mer^sat, Mia. C. M. Lartia. 
MIS. J. L. HarrsO, Mis. M. D. Brawn, 
Mia. Ridwi4 Bnee Hynssn. Mrs. V. 
V. GiBaM, Mts. Harry J>. Davis. Mia. 
Jooeph C Betoet, Mia. W. A. Nav-
BMB. MIS. JasMS R. LsifciB, Mm. J. C 
ABiright, M M - Daida Brawn. Miss 
Darothy Jotmon, MiM WMi Lyaa 
tod Miss MatyLaikfa. 

to-market highways instead of M ^ / 
boidevards Sad trunk lines rnnning 
across thareonatry. 

As a program for the short sessm^; 
of Congress, to convene' November 20̂  
Mr. saver said' the fans hassMi ia' 
urging Congress specifically to: 

(1) Approve of Henry Ford's offer 
to lease the dam at Muscle Shoals, 
Ala^ and (^rate the fertiliser plsnts. 

(2) Give th« fsnaera a new tarmi 
at credit whidi will make it posslbia 
for them to borrow nMnifey ter periods 
cowmensnriito with tlM timareqairsd 
to grow and mariut thdr eropa— 
credit nmaiag firwn six ssonths to 
three yaars. 

(3) laeieasa the aMximima amotol 
wiiidi eaa he bonowed at tlw todaot 
farm loan baaks from $10,000 to $Wr 
000 or mmre. 

(4) Pass a trnth-ia-fafaric taw which 
wiB make it poasBd* to tdl tha 
amonat of virgin wool, shoddy, luliwi 
and other fisbrics fa woekn goads. 

(5) Citf out the ssamfactore af 
filled miUc. which is made by snfasti-
tating vegetsble oS for cresas ia ean-
deased milk. 

(6) Limit tlie amount of men«T 
which banks may diarge for moaej 
wWeh tliey get from tlie. federal ra> 
sorvc system to two pei ceat fa ex
cess of the rediscount rate, this to fa-
dode sll eomstisdans, boaases sad 
othCT diargea. • 

Q|hw oot-of-town leakers indn^ 
ad l b . Rassd F. Bamv and Mr. ML 
B. Raid, of tiie WashiagtM 
the Aamrieaa 
tion. 

—Mr. C. C LssehniM is %hfa ta ha 
•at sftsr a short iDaaas at hla 
fa Mafa street. 

TBK SHRINBB' VISIT 

(From the Front Royal Record) 
Aa aacdWnt tmsnisBlal 

held at Manassas wlten the dagroa 
team and divan from Acea T c m ^ at 
Richmond aunfsrrad UM order af the 
Mystic aorine an flfty-twa candidates. 
» « — — ^ tnmsd oat fa good dd "Vir-
ginfa Btyfa, aad evary CSM af the vis-
itiiW ahrtosrs, islhastiiil at sbaat a 

emdd not help bat fad a 
ginlifiuation st the 
hesvitality whiA ^ 

Ddightfd 

an ths KMtorn OsPsga 
after which tfm farga < 

I nssd fat ths 
ef degrees. 

The tan candidstas fren| Frcnt 
Rayal bore K̂  wdl imder the diCkal-
ties eneonntered en tlw dry and arid 
jenney aereas the deaart, bnt by tha 
eslubition af deep and prafooadest 

fa their touthsr Skriaera 
afthamwi 

tohis mertts. 
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STAHNEWSNOIES 
Sndth Appdirtr Woolb. 

Mr. Howard W. Ghnlth, former eom-
monwMlth'a ftttaroey 4>^ the city of 
Alexandria, has qualifled ma Jndse of 
the AlexaSfdria ewiMratioii coart, 
haviBg bam appointed by Governor 
Trinkle to •oeeeeid Jud^e Eobaaaoa 
MoBcnre, resigned. Jodge Smith aa-
nmmfad tlM an>ointment of Mr. Wil
liam P. Woolls, bis Uw partnar, to 
sQoeaed him as eommonwealth'a at-
toaney far Alexandria. Mr. WooUs is 
a fuJtbn Alexandrian and tweaty-niae 
y««n of age. '-'' 

Mary Castis Lee Weds. 
Miss Mary Custis Lee, of SUfford 

connty, danghter of the late Captain 
Dan M. Lee and great niece of Gen
eral Robert E. Lee, was married in 
Fredericksburg on Saturday to Mr. 
William T. Pratt, of Fredericksburg 
and Caroline county. Miss Edmonla 
C. Lee, the bride's sister, was maid of 
honor, and Mr. Ridiard T. Pratt waa 
best man. 

Roller Skater Hurt 
Harry Pickett, eleven-year-old son 

of Mr. imd Mrs. W. O. PickeU, of 
Clarendon, while roller skating on the 
road near Bosslyn, waa struck by an 
auto driven by Chester Dock, of Clar
endon. Young Pickett was picked up 
and quickly rushed to Emergency hos
pital in Washington, where it was 
found he had sustained seveiial frac-
torea of the leg and itaiafuL lacera
tions of thfi body. 

PhyaiciaB Leaves Fairfax. 
Dr. Jack^ B. Zerbee. of Fairfâ C 

courthouse, has accepted an invita^ 
tion to become a member of the staff 
of a hospital at Eaaton, Md. 

Dog Saves Man's l ife. 
Mr. B. F. A. Myers had a narrow 

escape from a senotia injury or death 
when attadced by a bull in a field 
near Vienna. Mr. Myers was on-
horseback, and the bull ran under the 
horse, throwing botii the horse and 
its rider. Fortunately, a dog belong
ing to Mr. Myers and used about the 
cattle was witî  Mr. Myers when the 
bull charged, and it b believed pre
vented the bull from doing further 
harm while Mr. Myers lay niicon-
scioua. When Mr. Myers recovered, 
the animal was in another part of the 
field.' Mr. Myers was badly shaten 
up and praised. 

Wm U B V ^ MemoriaL 
On Armistiee day, November 11, 

under tii» auspices of the John D. 
Sndduth and Ifajor Benjamin Sloane 
Beverley posts of the American Le
gion, a bronse ublet, the. gift of Mr. 
H. C. Groome, bearing twenty^eveu 
names, will be unveiled at the Turn-
bull Church neur Fauquier Spring^. 
The oitire church plant, a five-room 
p^ble-dash building with concrete 
basement, hot^ir furnace, electric 
limits and spacioua grounds with ar
tistic improvements, will i t the time 
of the unveiling be dedicated to the 
service and worship of Almighty God 
as a'memorial to the soldiers ^ the 
world war̂  

"Mnrder Hoime" in Ashes. 
The old WiUia KIMer houSe west of 

the Shenandoah river, which belonged 
to N. B. Smith, of Lnray, was burned 
last Friday night, s a ^ the Woodstock 
Times. About twenty years aero this 
house was the scene of one of' the 
most horrible murders ever perpe
trated in that section, whm WilUs 
Kibler, then its owner, was murdered. 
His nephew, Newton KiUer, waa ar
rested, tried and emvieted of ttie mur
der, but served ^ y 'a short term in 
the penitentiary. Tht alleged motive 
for the murder waa robbery, thoogk 
as far as known aoaa el the atoiMfy 
which waa said to have bean hid About 
the pre^aca h u evar'baea dboor-
ered. 

WitUa a few milea of tUa lonely 
spot only a few years aga ocwuiad 
the murdn^ ef Mrs. Bessie Bomer and 
three children who WOT* murdarad by 
William Niehola, who a short tiiae af
terwards committed saieida with a 
sho^nn. Withn two or thrae miles 
north «f this plMO several otbar deeds 
of vlolsne* hava been committad. The 
hoose waa MeccBpted at the l iae af 
t h e f n . 

w 

A million men 
haue turned $0 

One Eleven 
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior quality. 

nUDAT, NOYIMBER S, 1922 '%^' 
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Catharpin, Va. 
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cigarettes 
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Pnrty I iiiira ia 
Mitttairt duaoeiacy labarii« for a 

triaaiVhaaft «Dd waa taaaygnutiy 
wraekad at Mooat Jackaaa at mid-
nigtt Friday, when a Ug U o r i ^ car 
loaded to tba gwnrales with aavaatli 
diatriet leadara w ^ ditelwd, aeeeid-
iag «• the Woodatock Timea. Fraah 
tnm a mectiBg bald ia HarriaoiAnrg, 
where a atngatie battle ef balleto hM 
been ma^ed oat for NoTamfaer 7, 
RepcesCTitative Thoaws W. Harrison, 
State (^tairman Harry F. Byrd. Dia
triet Chairman William E. Caraoa, of 
Bivertoa; HOB. William Mewie Fletch
er, attorney for Jodga Rarri^M in the 
racent congressional contest; Col. 
Carroll Menefee, ef ^Mrryrille. and 
Hon. Joseph M. Banscmmn, of Wood
stock, constituted the personnel of 
the politieal pilgrims. Senator Byrd 
waa tlie only (me of the party injured, 
having received a sli^tly spn^ned 
ankle. 

Came to Grief in Mldidleborg. 
Sunday two hot sports from War-

renton, made hotter than usual by 
com likker or peach brandy, came 
ndiizzing through Middleburg at fifty 
miles -or more an hour in an automo
bile, and when summoned to halt and 
give an account of their haste gave 
the constables the merry ha ha and 
proceeded to proceed. Shots fired at 
their tires and energe^ pursuit 
caused them to take, a more serioas 
view of conditions, and they underr 
took to make a side turn to get out of 
range and ugfat. By slight Busealcn-
lation tiiey turned into a barbed-
wire fmee, which held them up. Their 
wwcMnp was dwnaged, they ^were 
scratched' and a magistrate before 
whom titey -frere tak«i imposed a sub
stantial fine.—Loudoun Mirror. 

Bight. Students Near Death. 
Eight boys from Hampden-Sidney 

College came near losing their lives 
at Buckingham Saturday nig^t when 
a car in which they were, riding 
struck the bridge ' and they were 
thrown over in the low lands, a dis
tance of fifteen or twenty feet. They' 
were badly shaken up, and one was 
rendered unconscious, l i e car was 
badly damaged, and that the bom 
were not killed is considered a mir
acle. They had been, to Fork Uniosi 
to attend a ball game. 

Oiikl No. 2* Weighs ! • Peoads. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Shaner, of a 

Lynchburg suburb, are receiving con
gratulations on the advent of their 
twentieth child, this boy weighing ten 
pounds at birth being the largest of 
them aU. - Seventeen of the twenty 
ehildrai are living, and all of them 
have been bom singly, save one pair 
of twins. Mr. and Mrs. ^aner have 
been marriad twenty-five years. 

P. a Clerk ArrcatedL 
W. Hermaa Walker, a derk at the 

Frederidoburg post eOee, waa ar
rested on a eha^e af larcoty «f fonds. 
Walker, aeeordiBg to the aothoritica, 
signed a writton eonfasakm foOawiBS 
fada arreat adiaitting the th^t, aaya 
the Free Banca, aid waa rdaasad na-
der 12,000 bond. WaOcar was takea 
faito csatody by apedal iaapectors af
ter they had entered the poat oOee 
aeyarately aad each mailed a pared 
peat package, aeeordiag to the Free 
Laaea report ,Ona of the padugaa 
waa weighed by the dark and the 
peatage amooated to 00 carta. Wbaa 
Ute laapoetora came arooad to Ae raar 
«f te balding and examined the par
ed it ia allegad that only M eeats' 
wwtii rf atampa hftd-MM'iitlfidiad. 

Walker'a arraat ia aaid to have coma 
aa a great stirprise, aa he waa pronosi-
aaat ia dmrdi aad fraternal drele% 
aad la aaid to have had a high ataad-
iag witk tiw poat 

Mra. Betty Washington Wilson. 
Mrs. Betty Washington Wilson, 

widow of John E. Wilson, of 'Wake
field," Westmoreland county, a great 
grand niece of George Washington, 
passed away on October 23 in her 
eighty-fourth year. Up to a few years 
ago Mrs. Wilson directed the affairs 
of "Wakefield," the birthplace of 
Washington, in the colonial style and 
custom of ante-bellum days. She was 
a daughter of the late Lawrence aind 
Sardi Tayloe Washington. Surviv
ing relatives are a xfaM^hter, Mrs. 
William C. Latane, of "Wakefidd;" a 
son, Mr. William Wilson, of Oak 
Grove; and . two brothers, Messrs. 
Lawrence Washington, of "Blenheim^*' 
Westmoreland county, and IJoyd 
Washington, of (Chicago, and a num
ber of grandduldren. 

Petrified Blan Foand. 
The finding of a petrified body of a 

man in an iron cage, the cage being 
in a peculiar-looking box̂  much worn 
from its long years of use, is reported 
from Amelia county. It is said that' 
the discovery Was made on.the River 
road about twenty-five miles from 
PeterriKurg, i>erhaps in a cave. ~, 

School Head TaaidMS. . 
Considerate excitement is said to 

have been aroused at Alberene, in the 
scnttikemend of Albemaric county, on 
account of the failure of Mr. J. WS-
liam Taylor to appear for duty at the 
hig^ school of which he is prisĉ ;>aL 
It developed that Mr. Taylor had in
timated that he had received several 
threatening letters recently, and tUa 
is supposed to have soaM bearing oa 
his Strang* diaappearance. When l a ^ 
aeaa Mr. Taylor wore a plain dark 
anit, Boft ahirt and brown cap. He ia 
a BWB about tiurty yeara of age, UB-
dar aia feat, heavily bolt, waighiiw 
176 poonda, tterk'kairaad biae eyaar 
aaMMth akavea. 

Wednesday, No.. 15, "22 
G>mmenci|ig Promptly at 10 A. M. 

I I . . I " I I . 1 M i l l ' I I I ' I • I I 1.1 I . I ' l . _ I I 

I will offer for sale at public auction on the above-named 
date at the Putnam farm, 1^ miles northeast of Catharpin, 
the following personal property: 

Three mares, two 2-year-old colts, horse, ten cows, two 
fresh and one which has calf, two brood sows, nine shoats, 
12 tons hay, 100 shocks fodder and com, 2'-horse wagojg^ 
1 ahorse wagon, carriage, disc drill, riding cultivator, walx* 
ing cultivator, springtooth harrow, spiketooth harrow, two 
double-shovel plows, five-plate plow, mower, horse rake, 
double corn planter, single corn planter, corn sheller and 
cutdng box, 1-hors^ plow, 2-horse plow, forks and hoes, 
shovels, single and doubletrees, set double ai my harness, 
good as new; set carriage harness, bridles and lin^s, set of 
^uggy harness, two sets plow harness; 250 fowls, 35 turkeys, 
household and Mtcfaeii fumitirre. Upright piano, $1X)C a 
chance. 

TERMS:—Sums <^ $10.00 and under> cash; over thai 
amount credit of twelve months will be given, purcl^a^ 
executing interert-beariiig, negotiaUe note with approfR 
security, payable at TWf^tional Bank of Manassas. 
k 5: Vi^l t^f" W I L U A M T H O M A S 

James Keyea, af Leesbarg, while 
sawing wood with a drcalar, cot-off, 
gasdinc-driven saw, had has left hand 
cut off between the wrist and kaucUes, 
and the injury was so serious that it 
became necessary to amputate his arm 
at the wrist wh«n h« was taken to the 
Leesbunr hospital. Onp steer of a 
drove of cattle th«t was passing where 
he was enca^rd in sawini; wood ran 
ajTSinst him and threw him into the 
saw. The steer was so badly cot that 
it waa necessary to kill him. 

FURINTURE 
Tea win l a i at 8. T. HALL'S 

rURMrrURB STMIB etwytkiag 
fraai a Taaapoaa to Imparted CUaa 
far «iM table aad tSk U a ^ af UtdMa 

SVtttmKGTO GOBT A aOOS* 
sn>yn TO HSAT IT 

flifs FmAire Store 
MAMAaaAS.TA. 

24-« 

GEOKGE D, BAKEK 
UNDmAKEK 

AND UCXNSID 1 
Laa Ave, Near C. R, 

PrMnpt attaatiea gi' 
Prieaa as low aa good 
taria] will juati^. 
Carried ta Stack' 

THE JOURNAt^-Jl.50 the 
worth tbs differaace—compare! 

"1 

Ar.Ceoaemtca/ Trmntptrtatium 

Q4nnouncing 

1923 SUPERIOR Models 
Agidn OxevTolct MOCK Compgnyhas gtntJmritfd its admitted kadet- ' 
^ ao producer of the World'* Lowctt Piioed t^Mity AnttXBobilca. 

The 1923 SUTCRKm modeU--ODeof whidi is faeie iUustiated--icpt^ 
•eat the most irntatiiaiid vakiea in modem, eoMtonaical tianspcctMioa ' 

eatdblished. 
iXJALXTY has been still further iBi|>rovcd by more artistk dea%a mi 
added equipment.' *" 

ECONOMY has been sdB further inocased by et^ineering re&aements 
and added dualities. '' 
SRVICE is now offered on a fitt rate basis by lO^X) dealers and 
•ervice stations. ^ -
PRICES remain the same in sfrite of added equipment and mote eiqiav-
aivc construction, which have greatly increased value. 

Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. K Fynt, Mich. 
Streamline body design with higlt 
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline 
tvik on all models; dnim type head 
lamps with legal knses. Curtainsopen 
with doors oi open modds. Ckwed 
mbdcb have plate glass Temstcdt 
R e l a t e d windows, straight side coid 
tires, w n visor, windshidd wiper and 
dash lisht. The Sedanctee fa equipped 
with aueo trunk on rear. 

Fhre PasaeB«tr Touitaf • 

Two Paaaenter Roadster' 

Rve Paaaencer Sedan . . 

Four Paaao^er Sedanette 

•525 

510 

860 

850 

TwoPaaaenger Utility Cbup£ 680 

See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications 

Nothing Compares IVith Cherrolei 

C K>^ODINE, Chevrolet Dealer 
^ Nokesville, Virginia 
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON, N̂OVEMBER 8, » 2 2 

LET EVERY VOICE ROISTER 
Nwxt Tuesday is election day thnwghoat the 

comnumwoalth and throughout the natiop.. The 
result is expected to show what Americans, re
gardless of party, tljink of the last tw« years ot 
republican rule. The record of Congress under 
republican domination shows the passage of prac
tically no remedial legislation which was not sup
ported by democrats and rendered purely non
partisan. Administration policies affecting prob
lems held over from the Wilson eraha^e b«en ap
parently a continuation of Wilson policlest-once 
execrated, now exonerated, or at least fouAd eh-
tirdy acc^taUe in a faintly different guise. The 
tariff bill is ruinous to national prosperity, aflord-
ing the already high cost of living another btipst 
to hi^er air. The taxation program indicates 
h i ^ favor for the favored few, and hardship f<^ 
the less favored but mighty multitude of little 
men whose nujnber is legion, whose prosperity is' 
equally importaot and whose ballot holds just the 
same power. 

In Virginia the contest is not particularly ex
citing. The democratic outlook in the Slemp dis
trict is fairer than in many years at the close of 
the career of Virginia's foremost repuWican. The 
seventh is seeing a warm flght between Mr. Ha*-, 
risoB, whose election in 1920 was iweposterouslt 
contested by the republicans, and the repuWica: 
leader, Mr. Paul. Colond Leedy, of Luray, Mr 
Harrison's fonner democratic rivd, has throwi 
Us.weight into the contest, uniting any witMn 
the-party strife which may have existed there. 

In this section of the state there is no doubt o 
the outcome. Virginia democracy has maoj 
times eJcpressed her approval of Senator Gland* 
A. Swanson, entrusting to him over a perioq oj 
yea?^ practically every choice legislative oftct 
witfijj^er gift. Representative R. Walton M< 
eM^^]j:>Us political career has attained natioj 
rec^Mro and has earned her lasting re; 

Every citizen has the right to registra" his ju< -̂
n ênt on November 7. It is a privilege enjoyed \y 
citizens of every rank-in a free countsry, and itta 
ft public duty which no intelligent voter can aff(^ 
to neglect. i 

THE POST OFFICE AGAIN | 
"The contract for the construction of » ne\ 

post office building at Charles Town, W. Va., wa 
awarded to E. G. Heflin, contractor, of Frederick^ 
burg, Va, whose bid was $59,881.'' ' I 

TWs news item clipped from an exchange re 
minds us once again of a vacant lot in Manassas 
which Uncle Sam purchased a few jears ago at 

A REAL TELEPHONE DAY 
Manassas wekomes very gMly the Central l^u-

tual Tdephooe Company's ftea to offer lUlrcbor 
and all-night telephooe Mrvica. 

The tel^>hoae is always a convenience and 
sometimes a necessity. We wonder how our fore-
fathcofe got alopg without it. We of today And' 
nie telephone tki absolute necessity, and soma td 
us are willing even to have the poorest kind of 
service rather than no telephone, service at all. 

Doubtless many hous^olders could supply 
stones to illustrate the need of continuous serv
ice at the local telephone exohange. Howeyor, 
without illustration or demonstration, the need is 
plainly seen. 

We wish the telephone company all speed, and 
perhaps there may be a twenty-four-hour tde-
l^one day in Manassas before April 1. 

GOVERNOR TMNKLE'S TRIBUTE ^ 
The book of memory which the Woman's Uni

versal Alliance will place in the memorial tower of 
the Temple of Womanhood to be erected in the 
nation's capital holds some wonderful aJid inslpir-
ing tributes to womanhood, but not one more won-
d&rtvl nor more insinring than the tribute which 
E. Lee Trinkle, Virginia's goveitior, pays to the 
memory of his mother, Letitia Sexton IMnkle. 

This ik Governor Trinkle's tribute: 
"To the sweetest name, to the purest love, to 

the holiest memory known to my heart—^my 
mother. She, whose unfailing *nd unfaltering 
affection nurtured, sheltered and directed me; 
she, whose influence, like a star of truth, still 
guides me;'she, who greeted me and left me with 
a kiB»—to rest in God." 

iP»**«iiliP«»» 
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THB PRESENT 

Do not crooch today, and worship 
Hie old Past, whose life U fled; 

Hash yonr voke to tender reverence; 
Crowned he lies, bat cold and dead: 

For the Present reigns our monarch, 
With pa added weight of hoars; 

Honor her, f^r she is mighty! 
Honor her, for she is oarsi 

See the shadows of his heroes 
Girt aroond her dondy thrqne; 

Every day ilie ranks are atresgthoMd 
' By great hearts to him nnknown; 
Noble tiUngi the great Past pranirMd, 

Holy dreams, botii strange and Mrw; 
Bat the yxesent shaQ fnllUl tbea^ 

What he promised she shall do. 

She inherits all his treasorCs, 
She is heir to all his fame. 

And the light that lightens round her 
Is the lustee of J>is name; 

She is wise with all his wisdom, 
Living on his grave she stands. 

On her brow sh^ wears Us laor^, 
• And his harvest in her hands. 

Coward, can she reign and eonqoer .̂  
H'we thus her glory dim? , * 

Let vm fl(^t for her as nobly 
As our fathers fought for hbn. 

God, who crowns the dying ages. 
Bids her role, and as obey^— 

Bids OS cast oar lives before her, 
<Bids OS serve the great Today. 

-—Adelaide A. Proctor. 

Not Boasting"Bnt Business 
K We W9JM b* piMMd to kave yov faiT«rtiote any eUau 

our Bank may make. Yo« win iad fk«t wo caa aiAotaatiato aD 
oar statemiaita. 

H Every officer of our Buk ia worthy of your tnwt B o ^ 
lUM intnwted to tlwm wOl te tcaaauiad with proaptBOM* Moi-
ity and in atrietcat eonfldeaee. 

II We pride onraelvea on being aUe to mcawire op to tlM 
faaaUng reqoironMnta ot tUo eoaunnnity and invite inventigatkni 
as to oar r«aowreM» oar integrity and oor ntaMlUy. These are 
the tUiva fkat eoant. 

National Bank of Manassas 
*THE BANK OF PEBS<»r AL SERVICF' 

Phone or Come to Us When in Need of 

Fresh and Sak Meats, Gromies 
and Greai Vegetafe 

Special—Saturday and Monday 

L A U G H A N D L I V E 

Miss 
WRITE TOUK OWN HEADLINE 

Lydia Mae Bacon iand Mr. Otto C. Liver were 
the site of a post oflBce here. Uncle Sam has paid married last night at the home oj 1*e biidf's parenta-— 
out his good money for the lot and is getting ndVogel Falls înn.>X3ourier.̂  
interest oft hia investanent. Instead, he i» sti^ GONE! 
paying rent for the present post office buflding; ^^^^ chiU-What do thê  mean by a long winter 
As far as his bwik account goes, the money ex-jg^gjjj^, 
pended here represents a very small investment^ Mother—A portion of the day whidi exited before the 
but if Unck Sam has a lot of onproducing, vacantjera o< moyies and talking madtines. 
lots scattered aH about his vast domain, he will 
aoon be looking to his small accounts and perhaps 
will find Manassas. During the war he hadn't 

WKON6 surr ; 
Bat," she objected, "you're a Jaek-of-aU-teadea.'' 

"Thoa art the qneen of my heart," he mninded her. 
time to thiidt about it, but we started to '*WWi-«.nd the qoeen takes the Jack." 
malcy" two yekrs ago, and perhaps Premdent Ktixmnt, haswrver, to he impreased wiOt tte argqaieBt, 
Hwtling may yet arrive at his destinati<m. " " «—«-*--i — *—i 

UNJrtJST TO THE AUTH(» 

itfae maid insist«d,on a new deaL 
• • • 

•raB BTEKNAL FEMDilNB 
Old Genttenian—It I giye yoa a <iaarter, little girl, what 

Franklin K. Lane held a large place in the admi-will you do with it t 
ration of the American pec^de, and most of the ad-, Six-year-eld IGss <e«t«B^oeady)—WI9, apod tt, of 
mirers are likely to concur in the view of form«'!«»«o»f- . . _,. _ ^ v _ ... 
Secretary EedLd that the publication of t h e ^ , ^ « « « - ^ what wm ,« . bi», . p . w « W 
"Lane letb&n" cMiBtitQtes a "grave misfortune to i ox^r^-oU-Ha; a Up stick, 
the memory of a good man." It will be diflSculti . • • • 
for a great many peopie to underAand how Mr. t 8MB WAS A TTPEWUTBB InveatigaAen Lane could have brought himaelf to aanmit cer-
tain of his "Cabinet reflections" to paper for ti>e j ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ 
perusal, however confidentially, of an oatsidw. tenog»»l»b«! 
But of this there will be Uttle doubt: The author 
of the letters would never have consented to their 
publication in the form of their present use. 
Theee lett^a—w certain prartkms to which apo
dal attention has been directed—do bot reprnent 
tihe Lane whom the Amoican people regarded as 
an able and well-balanced p u l ^ official; to Mr. 
Redfi^ they betoken any one else but the Lane 
who idb his "dear friend," a good and kindly auou 

Prom whatever a n ^ via nod, the pobiteation of 
{Keae letters must appear to thinking peraons as 
Inappropriate and misleatfing. They are not to be 
trusted either as a characterisation of the puUie 
figures discussed therein or as a picture of the 
author. Whatever may be said of Mr. Lane's dis
cretion or lack of it in writing the letters, there 
will be general acceptance of Mr. RedfiekTs view 
that the "tenor and spirit of his notes" do not rep
resent his "deliberate and mature judgment," and 
that, by publication, they are made to reflect un
fairly upon the memory of an honored citizen.— 
Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

to ehe^ the reeords of the Ma-
HeapHal in Chjeago fooad that "Jfisa 

Ekts (L. C.) O a ^ " waa carried on the pi« r d as a 
The inveaWgatow bagan an imeatigBtkm 

Sest Cored Han . . . 2 6 c (JMd Roast . . . 1 8 c to 20c 
Best CiDreii SMBUer . . . 20c Good Boiliiie Meitf . 12H to 15c 
Best Roast . 20c Fresli Sansa^ . « • :» fa«lC 

A fiB iiie of S t ^ Groceries and &eei Vegetables. We pay ca^ for 
idl Idiids of C o i ^ hodoce-Eggs, Batter, dix^CalYes^ Bogs, Sdes, Ete. 

E. R. Conner & Co. 
Our Mott^ Sanitadcm, Quality, Price 

flad "Miaa SoudL" Whcsi the adftrsas given «a her rsai-
»ee was eTSTniiif̂  it was fooad t* be as aotem^bile 
Jesroom, aad on further inreatigation i f iaa Satttk" waa 
«ad to be a typewritar, wUdt had bacn 
IWaBMtfc. T h a e h « t e h a 4 b e « 

•t'dM beapitaL—Esxltaaca. 

a 
k y a 

THAT TTPEWSITBt 
I HAVE • sew typ-eWrttw, 

Awldikla my de;li^ft 
T» fattar on it gaflT 

And write, aad write aad wrilat— 
It aides mS in my labarra* 

Whea I)m ia WorgiNG viia* 
U aukaa A GRBat iaipswEaw* l | l ) 

I writs So veKT p L ^ 

It ePeratea sosw IFtLT$* 
that wiMR yO« And yoaVs sTU^;;) 

and CannoT fiNd the lett4«r 
Jostejab—and trwT to iaiM|( T 

It's Eaay VEry eaSY 
TopeRAte it tiien;;;?|MltSe 

Now where on eartbli that eoloat 
X z X r X X z 
Give ate aiy ink aad pea! L ! I I ! 

SUCCESSORS TO KISSER BROS. C a 
9 We beg to anaooaee to «ar shippers, frieads aad patreas wbe have 
M geaerwstr favored the fina of RISSER BROS. CO, 214-»S Cal-
i^wMB St . niladelpUa, with tiMir rsaslgaasiats ef tarifieya ia pre-
viaaa yaar* that the liMtaiss ia fatare wM he tsaiartsd aaier tke 
lam aamc ef RISSER AND RABINOWITZ. 
f Ut. C. N. Riascr, who baa pirssasTly hwiled y w turkey ^ ip-
amsU ta past years. wiU CMftiaac t» petwNudly sapervisc tUa c ^ af 
Oe baaiacas, aad aUppeia caa ml laas t* expect aad be aaaysd af 
tke aame sqnare deaWags tkM luiv* always ckaractcriaed the I n a ef 
RISSER BRO& CO. 

LWe txwst yea wil'cMtiaae to faver the new Irm aa UberaOy aa yoa 
ve the eld. aad we ea ear part will gaaraatee aU shipa^cata the aaaM 

iadhrUaal atteatioa. the SMOt cAcieat aerviee aad the Ugbeat ^ h M 
i i n r n i n with taality aad aMrfcet caaCtioas aeatfWy efctaiaaMa. 
If yoa have aot a sapply of RISSER AND RABOrOWlTS taga, aae 
RISSrat BROS. CO. yeHow tags aa hawtefeca. TiMy wffl carry T^r 
•Upaieirta jast as qaickly aad safely aa tf aaiag the aew taga a< 
RISSER AND RABINOWITZ. ( ^ ^ ^ _, , 
f If yea cMtempUte haatfag or aUpfdag aay taikeya. titfcer drtased 
•r RTO. far the earty ThaiAagivlag hrt^ya^ w« etna«lyarge that yea 
gat ia teach wiU aa immediately. Let aa farai* vea with fall. 
raU iafenaatiea regardiag psaapemia prieaa aad aw 
tkat win aadsahtefly be of valae t* yea aad aid ta 

f O v aaw lacatiea aad facilities are greatly larger u d saperier to 
mttTWn have cahvged ear oattit caaaiderabiy, aad feel beyead a 

ahie aad competeat ta haadla drtisii aad Hve tvfceya to 
advaatage thaa aay rocdvec apoa thia market. If 
aa ia the paat, we feel that we caa rdy apea year —^ 
lifa year. If yaa aaver have feaaigaed aa aaythiag, try m • 

year, aad we kaew we wiR aambcr yea ameag ear regalaia. 

RISSER & RABINOWITZ 
DRKSSra) TURKETS POULTRY SPECULISTS LIVS TURKBT8 

PHILAI«U>HIA, PA. 
Salen-ooaw. 342-S44-MI-4M S. Fraid St. OCce, Ml-IM Piae St. 
REFERENCES: UaiM Natieaal Baak, PMlsdelpUa, Pa., Stato Baak 

ef Philadelphia, Philadelpfcia. Pa.; AH McrcaMae Agcactaa; T«ar 
Owa Beaker. 

ADVANTAGES: Piaaaciatir Strong; Beat Leeatioa; Lai^aat aad 
Bmt Outlet; Meat Efici«^nt Sat«s Service. 

Meaiber Natieaal PtNiltry, Batter and Egg Aaaociatiaa 
We Solicit Year Tarfcey ghipaieata. Writo Today far Market 

QueUtieM aad Prices 

DANffiL'S FAIOI 

ROB; 2eft 

Kae Agrieidtard 
ef Catlett 
kcnSy weO watarca 

AND IN FINB COMDITimf 
Bigkt-fMBi 

44sMft. 

TOtMS 1 0 s u n PUBCHASBt 

SEASONABLE OFFER WIU* 
BB CCWSIDERED 

J. W. (MISHORN 
CATIETT, TA-

OB. V. V. 6ILLUM 
DENTIST 

Oace HIM** GMMtags 
Building 

MANASSAS, VnGDOA 
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B R M LOCAL NEWS 
— T̂he yoanc fafiit of the town 

fmv* a Hallowv'aB wfqnOTde tA COB 
oar's Hall laat F i^ jr «««Bins. 

--Mr. ^ L BMMUU. who nuaiiy 
•rt»t t t«4to u vpontioB to tlw Al. 

koqtati, hM ntonwd to Ua 

—Tko QoMd of TrinitT ChoRh hat 
tkMafA tta time of mectinc from the 
Meoad te the fint Tuewiar of each 

— T̂lie annual bazaar under tbe au-
•liieea of the GniU of Trinity Cfaurcb 
viU he held'on Oie first Moaday ia 
DeeMober. 

—There will be a stated eommoni-
eation of Hanasseh LodKe. Mo. 182, 
A. F. and A. M., tonight at th« Ma. 
sonic Temple. ' 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of Grace 
M. E. Charefa. Sooth, will meet next 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. E. Wood Weir. 

—̂ Tfae Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Baptist Choreh will meet Tuesday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'doeli at the home of 
Mrs. Geoiae C. Bizaoo. 

—Mrs. C E. Nash and Mias Elisa
beth Merchant were in Washinctwi 
on Saturday to attend tiie fonaral of 
tbeir aunt,Urs. Frank Gray. 

Getffse B. Cocke, of Cocke's 
Pfcaraacy, is reeoverinff from a s l i ^ 
attack <rf poeamoaia. Ha has been 
eonfbied to his bed fdr m<»« than a 
wedc 

-r-Mrs. Claade C CnsUng spent the 
week.«nd with friends in Upperville 
and attended the maziiaca ot Misk 
Fleeta Tr^plett to l b . Lee AmM 
Qieelsmaa. 

—Mr. E. M. Boof, who lives on Bat
tle street, has' found,a new crop of 
raspberriea growing in hi* yard^ A 
weU - filled branch of the vines is 
shown in a Journal window. 

—A baby son was bom on Tuesday 
in Stryker, Mont, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. H(deomb. Mrs. HoleoaA will 
be remonbered here aa Miaa Mabel 
Hombaker, a daa^tcr of Mis. B. L. 
Hombaker. 

—The moatiily meeting Ol -Manas
sas Chapter, United Daughters of tke 
Confe<teraey, wa^ ixw^^oaed from 
Wednesday afternoon to today, on ac< 
count of the funeral of Mrs. Dnnning-
ton on Wednesday. 

^Tfae Sradley adioof league was 
reorganised on Monday evening. H<m. 
C. J. Meetze, presidettt of tiie county 
leagmes, made an addreaa and - Mr. 
Worth H. Sterke, of Manassas, gave 
songs and readings. 

—The quarterly conference will be 
held at Grace M. E. Church, South, 
tomorrow eveniiig at 7:30 o'dodL Hev. 
H. P. Hamin, of Alexandria, prMiding 
elder, wiD preach at Bradley Sonday 
morning at 11 o'dock and at ^nke 
at 3. 

-Miss Martha Bayne, of Idktu, 
and Mr. James Lewis, of Maple Grovet 
N. C, ware nmried Wednesday even
ing at the home of the efllriathig min
ister. Elder J. F. Priest. The brida is 
a daoi^toea e< Mr. aad Mrs. Boslsr 
Payne, ef TAen. 

—Tte Atlaatae aad Paeifie Tea 
Company has aaaewncea the opeaiBg 
erf cnw of its itoi'as at Mawassas ea 
Novead)er IS. TW SpriiAet h a a a « 
on Mate street has beea ItaseH, «ad 
Mr. WflMB C. )l«t«haa^ af Dnarfries. 
willbehical 

—Material fbr layhig five UeAs of 
asphak streets ia Msaaasaa has ar
rived- aad wMk is expected te begja 
Monday ea the West street block vm-
ning fwas the laOwajy statisa t» HMs 
* (^ddiags' comer. Piinteitj etMva 
are to pay half tte eost. 

— l b . Joseph W. Myers, Southern 
railway ageat at Haymarfcet, with his 
family, came to Woodstock Thursday 
becaose el Mr. Myers' illness, aeeetd> 
ing to the WoodstoA Tiasea. "nwy 
are at the hoBM of Mrs. Myers' pa-
rents^Mr. and Mia. H. Haaa. 

—Tim National Bank of Msnsssas 
is planning to enelgae the vacant- lot 
or perk^yig west of the bank boUding 
OB Centre street, erecting posts with 
connecting pipe or chaias. The feae-
ing will proteet this gca«sy plot and 
•dd mu^ to tiis attractfasBsss «< the 
bank piepwty. 

—Mrs. T. a Bywaters and Mr. 
Charles H. Adams, of Manassas, will 
go to Clifton tomorrow to attend the 
wedding of Miss Mary Elisabeth 
Quigg to Mr. George BaskerviOe 
Bridgeforth, of RiehaMod. The cere
mony will take place at CUftoo Pres
byterian Church. 

—Rev. J. Royal Cooke, pastor of 
the Greenwich and BrentsvUle Pres
byterian churches,'will preacii at the 
Presb Siberian Church here Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock.- At this serv
ice Miss Burke, head of the voice de-
partaent at Eastern CoUege-Cotuarv-
atory, will be the soloist. 

—Tbe baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cusick, living at tiw E. R. 
Conner property on Zebedee street, 
died yesterday morning. The child 
had been ill only a short time and 
died of î neumonia, it is tfaou^t. She 
was four months old. Tbe parents 
and thrap ether children survive. 

—Mrs. T. B. Bywaters, Mrs. Chloe 
E. Lay Hodge and Mr. Charles H. 
Adams, of Manassas, will go to Clif
ton tomorrow to attend the wedding 
of Miss Mary Elitabeth Quigg to Mr. 
George BaskerviUe Bridgfwrth, of 
Richmond.' The ceremony wlU take 
place at diftmi Pretbyterian Qrarch. 

•Th^ Peerless Hawaiian Quartet is 
an adcted attraction at the Dixie The-
atre the last three days of the 
week. The entertainers, all of whom 
n « said to be native Hawauana, are 
"singers, players and dancers" and 
will afford an evening pf "mnaic, awl-
ody and mirth." The nsdal pietoies 
will be shown. 

—Mr. H. Elmer Metx returned to 
Manassas Friday evening, aoeoanpa-
nied by Mrs. Metx, wh<»n he met en 
route from a visit to Iter parents in 
Aikansas. 'Mrs. Mets became ill on 
the journey Iwme, aad trainmen 
wired for Mr. Mets, vriio took the first 
train, reselling her at Brwtol, Tenn. 
Mrs. Metx's Qlnesa was not «t a s«ri-
oua nature, aad she was-sooa able to 
b e Qint. .. . • - • 

—Miss May Maxwdl, of Eastern 
Coll ie , was'the winner in the Wash-
ingrton district tract4)r-driving contest 
in Wasbingtoa on Oct4Vber 21, and ctHU-
peted in the final, contest, which was 
wim on October 24 by a young wo
man from CharlottesvBle. Hie con
test was arranged by tbe Washingttm 
Times in connecti«i with tiie tractor 
exposition of the Ford Motor CMn-
pany and Ford, dealers, October 24-28. 

—Mrs. R. Ĵ~ Onderdonlc, of San An
tonio, Tex., who was tile guest last 
week of Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. 
Hodge, a few days later was luiviBed 
of the death of her son, Mr. Jnliaa 
Onderdodc, aAich occurred on Friday 
following an operation at' a San An
tonio hos^taL Mr. Onderdonk, who 
tras forty years eii, was intematkm-
aUy known ar a laadicape artkt aad 
partienlariy for his scenes depicUag 
tbe BfaK Boonet Adds of Texas. 

—^Mr. W. E^ HutdiiBsoa, what U*** 
near ChaatiUy, recently celttnted his 
as (eati'-seeoad fairftday aaaiveiaary, 
aad ia heaor of the day Us duMrea 
and graadehildrca gave a surprise 
party. A featare of the arteitaia-
•lent was an oyster roast ia the woods. 
Among those Reseat w«« Mr. aad 
Mrs. ioiai CtdUos, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hagcnnan, Mr. aad Mrs. Bmnf C^ess, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Harvey Croas, Mr. ai 
Mia. Odaa Hatddasoa, tlM eUMrsa << 
Mr. W. H. HateWasea. Jr.. «t Vieta 

Giaarick, a gnad-

—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bryaft eatsr-
taiaed recently at t h ^ 'home, 120 
W. Rankin street, in honor of their 
daughter, Esther Christine, it bong 
her fifteenth birthday anniversaiy, 
says a newspaper pabUshed in Flint, 
Midi. Games, mntik aad dancing 
were enjoyed, after: wUeh refresh-
vents were served, with covers laid 
for twenty-dgfat. The guest of hoaor 
received many gifta. The Biyaat 
family formerly lived in Msnissst 
and have relatives and friends haiW. 

—Organixationa of the M. K. 
Church, South, are remembered in the 
will of Miss Julia J. Hayes, distribvt-
ing between $50,000 and ««0,000. Miss 
HayM died October 26, and her will 
has been .filed for probate in tbe or
phans' court of Baltimore. Among 
the personal bequests are 11,500 to 
Mamie Compton,'of Wellington, cousin 
of Miss Hayes, or, in case of her 
death, to Mrs. Alec Compton; fSOO to 
Mrs. J. F. Dogan, of Manassas, and 
91,000 to MoUie Jones, of Round Hill, 
a cousin. Miss Hayes was a sister of 
the late Thomas G. Hayes, former 
mayor of Baltimore, and a native of 
Northumberland county, Va. 

LITTLE JOURNEYS 
Mr. T. E. Didlake spent the week

end in Washingtmi. 

Elder J. F. Priest left this Bu»ning 
f 6r a short stay in Broadway. 

-'—<BiieaM'''mmt has 
that Rev. father Qoevas, who is now 
ia Mexico, will reaMia there • instead 
of retandag ts Virgi^a. T V eharchss 
at Swctaaia aad Manassas have agaia 
beea pat aadsr the diiaetioa of Fsftar 
Van bi^egcas, of FaBs Chareh. 

—Mr. R. B. Wegener, ef 
haa been madi in demsad as a siager 

weeks. He has seag Sfvwal 
the chimliss at Msnaiirss 

aad OiftoB and has engageawnts to 
sing at Breatsville, Greeavrich, Oif-
toB and other points ia this seetaoa. 

—Miss Reena E. SHaner, national 
orjraniter and lecturer, will speak at 
Grace Church Tuesday pveninjr at 7:30 
o'clock under the auspioes of the Ms-
iiassa.* Woman's Chnstian Temper
ance I'nion. Miss Shaner i? vice-
prpsidf r.t of the Missouri W. C T. X' 
and is said to b© an eloquent, lojricai 
and convincing temperance advocate. 

The carnival spirit reigned in Ma-
Friday aad Satvday eveaiag 

wttcB the patroBs' loagne «f Oe îri>-
tic school held a street eandval oa the 
vaeaat lot betwcca The Jeamal oflkw 
aad tte Nattoaal Baak. Faaeywark. 
doOs aad oatabies ef every descrip-
tioB wwe sold and the proceeds, 
saoaatag ta abent HMrwO he asad 
to pordMae eqwpaMat tor the sehaeL 
The hot.doc eeaater, ia charge of Hen. 
C J. Meetxe aad a eeaimittse «f laAes, 
was gensreaaly patreaiaad. nm pa-
troBs' leagae twaaiittnf ia davg* of 
the caraival was headed hgr 
Graca 

—Discovcrhig that a tdephoee pole 
at the hotd coiaer^waa saeeaasbiag 
te the wear and tear of time, Mr. 
Joeeph H. Coram, assistaat to Towa 
Snperiatcndent Gae, a few days ago 
aioaated Hs height and was shoot to 
lenxwe the wires when his p«di be
gan to tumble, the pole griving way 
ahead of sehcdole. Mr. Coram is-

', sued a prompt S. 0. S., and men near 
I by steadied his TnouTit lontr enough 
for him to ali^bt. Before tbe ar
rival of his rpscuers, however, Mr. 
Conim »p<>nt a f'vr unsettled moments 
on his swayir.p ?teed, his spiked shoes 
clutchin^r its sides and his body se
cured by a strap. 

Mr. aad Mia. J. W. Smith had as 
their gacstri ea Sonday Mr. Smith's 
mother, Mrs. Jsasss P. Smith.'aad 
Mr. OarroO Barfca, of Calpqsr. 

Mrs. Nellie Cartis. ef Pateaaae, ac-
eevpaaied ty hsr little daag^tar. La
dle, aad Miss Edith Cadlipp. ef New 
Tork, vea t Saaday ia RWhswad. 

Mr. aad Mrs. A. S. Boatwrii^ vis
ited Mrs. Boatwrighfls mother aad 
am^ Mrs. K. J. Alexaadcr aad Mrs. 
a COaike . at IGwdeviBcaa Saaday. 

Dr. aad Mrs. John Hooe Idea aad 
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Iden, jr., 
of WashiagtoB, were week.4»d gaests 
of their parcats. Dr. aad Mia. B. F. 
Uca. 

Messrs. C. Shirley Leachman and 
Roland Goods, of Alexandria, arc 
spending a few days here at the home 
of Mr. Leachman's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Leachman, and are enjoy
ing a huntrn? trip. 

Mrs. Mikired E. Aheis had as her I 
goeeU oa Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wil-1 
Uam EL Galiek aad eUdren and Mr. 
aad Mrs. George Schats, all of Aorora 
Heights. 

Mr. Lyaian Patterson, of Baltimore,. 
idio is a membw at tbe'Sua staff, was 
the gnest t>f his mothw and aunt, 
Mrs. Baliaatyne Pattsrsoa and Mrs. 
Hodge, on Sunday. 

• ^ 

Mrs. Fannie R. Coles is spending 
seveial weds, in Charieston aad WO-
liamaon, W. Va., at the latter place 
being the gnest of her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hinman, 

Mrs. O. F. Hamilton, accompanied 
by her little son, Harrison, returned 
to her home in RicluBond Sunday, af
ter a week's visit wt the h o m e ^ Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Boatwright O 

2 ^ 

The Great Atlantic and 

Annouiiceg tbe opaning November 15 of a 

Store at Manassas, Va. 
m tbe Sprinkel Buiblbf^ west side of Main •trect 

opposite tbe Hotel, witb a feneral line of 

Groceries, Teas and Coffees 
Your Patronage ia Invited 

Miss Maude Wood, of Cnipeper, 
the week-end gnest of Uiaa Marid 
Tisrkin. 

Miai Lime D. Kvana. of Scottsville, 
is the gnest of Mr. tfad Mia. Nor^dl 
Larkin. 

County Clerk Geoiye 6 . "Tyler, of 
Haymarket, was a Mswsssas visitw 
daring the wedc 

MIS. C Coanelley, <rf MkUand, sprat 
the week-end arith her sister, Mrs. 
William McCaoi. 

Miss T.iHiî w V. Gilbert is spending 
a abort time 'with rdativeis ia Lyndi-
burg, aad Anihorst. 

Miss lAcy Laikin spent the week 
1st Catimrpin 'witb her dater, Mrs. 
William S. Biower. 

Mr. Thomas Laddn, of Washington, 
was a 'week-end visitiHr in Qtt WeU-
ington neighboriiood. 

ICrs. William Lawler, of Mairshall, 
waa the gnett of Mra. Emily T. Law
ler during the week. 

Mrs. P. P. Cha^nan was the guest 
of Mrs. C. G. Sloan iiŝ  Waahingtim on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Rutit Smith 'waa a member of 
a MansswsB party 'which recently vis
ited the Endless caverns. ' 

Mrs. Bernard Hammill spent last 
week at Fairfax with her mother-ia-
law, Mrs. Alice pammfll. ' 

Mrs. Alice Goldiose aad her meee. 
Miss Dorothea Randall, spent Sunday 
with frieada in Alexandria. ° 

Miss Maiy Belle ^olmstoaw «f 
Charksfam, W. Va., is tiie guest of 
Mr. aad Mrs. T. J. Broaddas. 

Mrs. Joseph Lewis Johnson, of New' 
Twk, was the gaest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Lariaa for a few days. 

Mr. Artimr LoagwaO, af the Uai-
versity of Viigiaia, was tim week sed 
goest cf his sirtar. Mis. O. D. Watets. 

Mrs. Saafard aad hCTdaaidhter, MiM 
Grace BaaArd, af Galvettsa, visitsd 
Mr. aad Mia. K. H. Baaf%r tht weslE-
ead. 

Mr. aad Ma. Geerga bwia, e< New 
Torit. aia hero i w tfta 
gatsti of l b . and Mia. 
ton Lyaa. 

Mr. John Holt Modiaat, ef tiie 
Uaiversity of Vkgiaia, has been visit-
aig his paraata, JDr. n i lb s . W. Few-
d l Men^aat. 

Mr. Ayictt WOsoa, of Washii^ten, 
duriag tite weA 'visited hia giaad* 
motho' aad a o ^ Mm. Letiss Nied 
aadlfas. a C 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. NalU, of Alex
andria, and thdr sons, Walter and 
Archie,' were guests daring the week 
ai the home of Mrs. Nails' pareata, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Merchant. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. LeRoy Byrd had as 
tbeir guests daring the week BCrs. 
Byrd's brother-in-law and aiater, Mr.' 
aad Mia. Richard Haydon Merchant, 
of Wddon, N. C, and her siste<. Mis. 
R. Meade Hammond, of Takoma Park, 
D. C. 

Mr. W. G. Bailey haa returned to 
NokesvBle, where he makes his home 
with his daughters, Mrs. Melvin Bo-
huid uid Mrs. Jamea Arnold, after 
spoidiiv four months in WilmingtMi, 
DeL; Grafton, W: Vs., and WasUng-
tm Grove and Fraderidc, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. William McCnen, ac
companied by their son and daughter, 
B[arvey and Margaret, motored to 
Washingttm on Sunday and were ac
companied home by Mra. MeCuen's 
niece, Mrs. Edward Vennilliaa, aad 
two children, idio are here far tiM 
week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. EL Nash ha4 as 
their guests daring the week Mrs. 
Maria Wheat, of Dumfries, and her 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. May, of Wash
ingttm, and Mrs. H. J. Joims, .of 
Nokesville, who came to Manassas to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. J. E. Dun-
niagton. 

An automobile party from Manas
sas wliieh visited Luray -caverns on 
Sunday included Mr. and Mm. J. C. 
A i b r i i ^ Mr. and Mrs. Burttm; Mr. 
and Mra. Jdin L. Hynson, Mrs. Mar
garet P r i n ^ Lewis, Miss Katharine 
Lewis, Mrs. Arthur HeysKAd aad 
Mrs. Lewis.Frank Pattie. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Steere, of Mount 
Rainier, Md., former residents of Ma-
nnffSfiT. spent the wadc-end in this 
vicinity, visiting Mrs.̂  E. K. Mitchell 
and oth«' frioids. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steere atoved^to Mount Rainier a few 
yean ago and have with them tiidr 
84m and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs/ 
Carl Steere, and tiieir little gtaAd-
daoe^ter, M ŝs EUa Mary Steere. 

Mr. and- Mrs. James Luck had as 
their guests during the -week-end Mis. 
A. E. Heighway, Miss Godda Hawk
ins and Mr. Robert Long, of Alexan
dria; Miss Rae Lock, of Oecoqnan; 
Mr. Charles Linton and daughter, 
Dorothy, Mr. Arthur^ Woodyard, of 
Indepoident Hill; Messrs. Waltw aad 
K^nn^i Weotteadea, of K<w, aad 
Mr. and Mia.'Ridiard Keys, Miss 
Rath Lade aad Messrs. Odea Breeden 
and-Haward Lack, ef 

Mr. and Mrs. Jdm W. Harpine, of 
Cherrydale, accompanied by thdr 
three ttttie chiUraB—Robert Staaley. 
Maiie aad Joha W&Uaa, jr.—paasad 
titreoi^ Msnsssas en Taesday en 
(oata to NeksaviBe, wlien tiiey wiO 
ymHtUr. HaipiBe'a parents, Mr. aad 
Mta. J. B. Haipiae, aad Mr. Harpiae 
triO eajoy a baatiag trip. 'The fiaaifly 
fttrBMily Kved m Manassas, bat has 
beea locatad for some tiaM at Chatiy-
dalge, Mr. Harpine bdng empleyad ia 
(he milway mail service. 

KEEPS ( M M E N 
WEU. AND STRONG 

_ * 
• I WIN, pate, _impawuii*A . t*"* 

I wkfs diikkau Infl, faacfcwari 
*• anddeficate. 
Code's PeptoMangmi aeates a 

hoBBtiftd sngpty of pure.̂  red Mpe^ 
lasboias bodily ^ifiigth. taiun back 
oofar to tbe dieeha w d bm&flrai, 
VBB-foan06a ann. 

For <mr 30 TonGade^sPcpfe*-
ptymdum WAIL topicmdtkam 
r. Yow iliuciuil ! • • 1^* 

? 

And Aids to the Better 
IGtchen Campaign 

Come i^ to see our line of Aluminum, 
/Agate ^ d Tin Wares 

Also AIl̂  Kinds of Kitciien Notions 

Best Prices in Town 

CoDuraDity Grocery Store 
I MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

C6iiie 
mjora 

HOT 

DOBH yon wai a aiee bet iriakJ Wbos yoa do, eome to 
feantaia »» get it. It is a pieaave te hare yea emw ia, 
re w S etn yea eoarteeagly. Wc keep o i op-to-date 

ster^ aad yea ei rdy ea aaytbing yo« hmf fma aa. 

COME TO US FOR IT 

* 

fw Gada Bna. Oŝ  "SATITfUHFLOWEBS." Agwcy fsr Gada Bna. Oŝ  

Cocies Pharmacy 
ixEORGE B. COCKS, Prapriafor 

-WaFli •ircWa 

«r tablets, as you pnte. 

Gudels 
Tbmic amd Sloo4 Enricker 

Coal! Coal! 
"Stm is the time to ftt joar winter \ 

COAL. We hsTc a Kmitcd sappty oa 
hand ef New R i m Mine Roa; also a 
car of Spliat ban p* roiliag. 

See or phoar as. We make de
livery. DAVIS ICR COMPANY. 
22-it I 

Sterna, Hot Water and 
Va )̂r Heating Plants' 

Da yea sew that NOW ia the time te iMtaO that HKATIN6 
PLAMT? laayheyeahavaaeeeBar. Let w give yea aa aatimate 
aa the AKCXA HOT WAIBt RSATIN6 PLANT. Tea e n pat H 

• ^ • K . See as at ews^ sad get ei 

' ^ • - - • ' 

Write <M̂  S^"C. H. WINE " 1 ^ ^ ^ 

Job York Our Specialty 
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BUSINESS LOCAl^ •HINNIBVIUUi 

Loat—Earrins, of_pe»rl» wd BUTW 
ehaini, at Conner's Hall or on Canter 
•treet, October 81. Finder plaaae ra-
t o n to Mrm. T. I. Broaddua. 25-1* 

For S^e—It y<Ang Jariay cowa, 
close sBrinsar*. AM have been T»> 
eentiy tMtod lor T. B. S M any of the 
following: W. H. Leadimaa, Wm. 
Adamson, E. K. Conner. 26-1 

For Sale—The Manassas and Dam-
fries Telephone System, consisting of 
tke right of way and frandiiae cover
ing the entire lower half of Prince 
Wuliam county. The system consists 
of about 100 miles of poles and Wire, 
new switohboard, with central office 
at Independent HiU. This system has 
right of way and enters the two moat 
important points in the coon tor— 
namely, Manassas and Quantico. The 
lines «re all in operating order. Sealed 
bids will be received up to 12 o'clock 
noon November 14. 1922. Bids will 
be opened by the Directors at Inde
pendent Hill November 15, 1922. The 
company reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.' Address all commn-
nications to WM. CSOW, President. 
Joplin. Va. 25-2 

Risser A Rabinowitz, of Philadel
phia, soeeessors to tiie well-known 
firm of Risser Bros. Co., want your 
shipments of turkeys, and can handle 
them either dressed or live to better 
advantage ;.and get yon better results 
than any receiver npmi the maricet. 

Notice—Six stray heifers at my 
place. Owner can get them by pay
ing for this ad. M. L. Soutter, Bris-
tow,>Va. 26-1* 

DR. FAHRNEY 
DIAGNOSTICIAN 

^gedalist in chronk diseases. 
I maki'ttQAj and treatment 

of any kind of dueaae tlie fam
ily Doctor is not caring. sTdl 
me your trouble and I'U tell 
yon what is your disease and 
vhat can be done for it. Fll 
•end blank and specimen 
Give me yonr nam& 

HAOERSTOWN. MO. 

Preaching servieea wQl b« held at 
the Primitive Baptist Chardit tsmor-
tow and Slbday. , 

The newaehool Baptista a ^ b<dding 
a protractyi meeting at the ^re^jrte-
rian Chni^ ; 

Mr. M. Ckmll Pattie, of Freder-
iduborg, y^ ia town oa > hnsineai 
Tneaday. 

Owing to diphtheria having d e v ^ 
oped ia this vicinity, MinnieviUe 
ŝ Kwt ê oaed ea Tnaadar ontU Mon
day, November 6. 

Mr*. George W. Leith aad Mra. G. 
W. Merchant, of Manassas, and Mrs. 
John Dewey, of Agnewville, ware via-
itora at the home of Mrh) E. J. Alex
ander oB^nnday. "̂  

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi and two | 
children. Misses Dorothy and Helen, 
and Mrs. George Levi, of BerryviUe, 
Clarke county, were week-end snaata 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarka. 

Mr. Roger LaHayne and family, of 
Washington, nurtaied to MinaiaviUe 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eraaat Reid, of Dum
fries, were Minnieville visitora on 
Sunday. 

Messrs. Paul Clarke and George 
Templeman spent Saturday and Son-
day with Mr. Clarke's parenta. 

Miss Oeie Bailey visited Washing
ton ofl Wedneaday. 

Mrs. John Claiiw and her son. Jack, 
are visiting relativea in Washington 
this wedc 

Mr. and Mra. A. S. Boatwtight, of 
Manaasas, viaited frienda here Sun
day. 

Miss Elsie Windsor, of Waahington, 
spent the wedc-end at her home here 

Little Miss Maijoria Cnrtis is goHe 
sick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hinton and 
family motored to Alaxaadria <« Man-
day. 

Miss Mary Cornell, who has baen on 
an extended visit to her sistmr has 
retorBed to' her home. 

LUDENS 

Give Qusck Re!i^' 

m 

SOmtWDEMNIIY 
FAKMING to b6 mecescfal 

and pr^taMe d̂ îeoda on t ^ in-
aonmce yon cany. 

Sound indemnity can be pro-
-vided bf insorance in llie Hart
ford Fire ^untrance CjmqMoiy. 

Buildings can be inaored 
acainat kwa l^ fire, Hghtniny 
and windstorm; cropa against 
hail damage; live stock against 
death from aoddoit and diseaae; 
and shipments to maAet against 
the perilB of transportallbB. 

For every chance yon take 
there ia a Hartford IVdiey to 
foot yonr bills in time of mis-
ftntime. Only sound proteetko 
is add at thia ageacy. 

Write, caU <»> teleidioiie for 
inaoruiee scrviee. 

Insurance Agency 
W. UOM. 

Yirglida 

M. •. 

First National Bank 
^LKXANDiUA, TA. 

BflBWNATSD DH>08IT0RT 09 
THE UNrrKD STATES 

Capiui siM.Ma.aa 
Sorplaa sad Proflta . . tZMjaSjM 

PI—pt atteatiea givea to afl b a ^ 
eallaetia^ 

HATMARKET 
Mra. Gabrid P. Disosway waa hoe-

tesd at a pretty Hallowe'en party giv
en an Tnesday afternoon for Sev. and 
Mrs. Thomas Moc^ Browne. The sug
gestions of the day were effectively 
'carried oat in the decorations of the 
hoise and card tables. The gaoMs of 
bridge and five hundred were enjoyed 
for TCv«al hours. Ptmch was served 
during the games, and at the c(»cia-
sioB a ddicioBs sapper of oyrtera and 
ether good things was served at the 
card tables. A damty gift waa pr^ 
sented to Mrs. Browne. The bridge 
priie was awarded to Miss Audrey 
FozT and the five hundred priM. to 
Mrs. Charles Allen. 
' Hayquf ket high sdiool league and 

the junior league of the graded school 
were organized this wedc, with the 
following officers: High school preai 
dent, Everett Thomasami; vice-presi 
dent, Nonie Gossom; secretary, Katii-
erine Shumate; tressorer,'Alice Her-
rell; graded school president, Jaqe 
Ligfatner; vice-president, Christine 
Claik; secretary, Julia Ritewar. 

The graded aehod gave a vwy aae 
eessful Hallowe'ien entertainmeBt at 
the pariah hall on Friday afternoon, 
vriUeh waa largdy attaaded. 

'^umorestiDe,'' irtiieh is considered 
to be one of the beat aod aaost en^cr-
tamiag of the aereaB playa of ita Und, 
win be ahowB en Satarday evaahic at 
the pariah haO. 

lbs . Alexander Hogadoan, a ^ haa 
hem spewSag several araaka at her 
heme here, retomed ta Waahiagtoa 
on Monday, aeemnpaaied by fa« ns-
ter. lOaa Maria Peters. 

Mrs. Carrel Hall and Miaa Aane 
Williamawt hav« aoit oat earda fo* a 
raeeptian to be given,at tiieir boma, 
"ShUay," on the aftameon of M««« 
bar 11, ia hmor «f Sev. and Mia. 
TlMMsaa Mooca BxowBe. Bvaiy aaai 
bar ^ the pariah is invited. 

V%mLK SALE OF PEBSOIf AL 
P B o r s n T 

NEAK BBENTSVILLE. VIBGINIA 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER %, U B 

ComBteneing pranptly at 10 a. m., 
I wia offer far saia at ptitUe aaetian 
on the above-aaiaad date at my tmxm, 
oae Btile aemth a< BnotaviOe an the 
laaapanMnt tfMi tana, laa xoasanag 
pananal pvapavty? 

Bay horae, seven yaars old, wiD 
wotfc aaywfaafa; black horae, eight 
yeara rid, will work aaywbare; two 
good aiflk cowa, wBi drop ealvea ia 
Aprfl; tear hogs ready to bnt^sr, 
Baibhira brood aow, SK potahnd 
Barred Bock thfckaaa, 6 Farehead Aa-
conaa. 2 geefe; 4 banalB com, SSO 
bondlea of fodder. X tons pea hay. t 
boahab petatoaa; two s««a plaw har-
Bcoa. aet bi«g7 hataias, bocgr, bog
gy pole, 2 horae collars, diag barroiw, 
sfaovris, baea, 2 corda.firewood; kitchca 
eabiaet, S heaten. army eat, 2 boda, 
chairs, baby buggy. 

Terms:—Sums of $15 and onder, 
cash. Over that amount credit of, 
nine months will be (riven, purchaser i 
executing ititerest-bearinp. nejfotiable 
note with approved security, payable ; 
at the Peoples National Bank of Ma- '• 
oassas. ! 

GEORGE L. JAMISON. 
J. P. Kerlin, Aoctiotieer. \ 

Look Out for W. C. Lansdon 
DESCRIPTION: 

He is 40 years old, about 6 feet tall and weighs about ^00 
pounds. He is from Kansas and î hen last heard from was 
in Lynchburg, talking on his favorite topic, which is Co-opera
tion and the Farmers' Co-operative Union of America, for 
which he is a national lecturer. .He will be at 

Manassas November 13th 
• ' • • • a - < 

at 10:30 a. m., rain or slune, and defiyer a lecture at the 

He is probaUy the best posted ̂  man in the Uiuted States on 
co-operation. Hon. W.C Lansdon worked for years to make 
farmer-owned elevators and co-operative shipping of livestock 
a success in his native ^ate. 

You will have but one ppportunity to hear him in Prince Wil
liam, so if you miss it don't blame us but yourself. Ladies 
specially invited. 
PUmC SALE OP VALUABLE 

REAL ESTAIB 

Under and by virtue of a deed 
of trust, dated AoKOSt 2S, 1921, 
execBted by A. U. C. & C. W. 
Kringaberg, the taad^signed 
trustee therein named, having 
been so requested by tlw ben^-
daiy tha«in secured, and de
fault having been nukde in the 
payment of the amoont tha«in» 
will <^er for sale at poUic auc
tion, to tile highest bidder, on 

November 27, 1922, 
at ten o'clock A. M., in front of 
the courthouse in the Town of 
llanassas. Prince William coun
ty, Va., an that certain tract of 
laiad situate on Quantico Run, in 
CfAea District, aforesaid county 
and State, which was allotted to 
ESiza E. Carter m the division of 
the Philip Carter real estate and 
was conveyed to said A. U. C. 
Kringsbov \ff Noman Ginn et 
ux by deed of August ^ 1921, 
of record in deed book 77, page 
275 (where it is <teseribed by 
metes and bounds) in the deri^'s 
oAce of aforesaid cwmty, eon-
tauafaig, niM« br kas, 

Ftfty-Flv* AcTCS 
Terms: — Cash sniDciait to 

pay the matured notes du» un
der said trust (about $200) and 
all expenses of sale, and the resi
due payable at such time and 
secured in such manner as said 
{grantors shall prescribe and di
rect, or, if they fail to give' such 
directions, th«J said residue 
shall be payable one year from 
sale and secured by deed of' 
trust. 

H. THORNTON DAVIES. 
24-5 Tniatec. 

JOB WORK IS OUB SPECIALTY-

&lqin 

HailnHid Standaid 
C R ADAMS 

* MANASSAS, VntGOOA, 

HART FOOTWEAR 
FlMUowsMgktfsrbr 

Styla 

BlCffS 
IMl V. Street, ConMr Ttetk, 

WasfaiactoB. D. C 

WMdes, Cbcb aid Jewilrj 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
STORE.. 

8th aid I Streets. N. W^ 
WASHIN610K. D. C 

PUBLIC SALE OF nUNCft 
WILLIAM COpfrt 
~ BEALESTiRE 

FORSAUORREOT 
2S, larr. cMask for «aiac nam ami 
U t d m . Late of fniH at all kiBda; 
good vatar. Propvty kieatcd acar 
Parnan, Priaec Williaa Caaty. Va. 
AHT ethtr teforvatMa wiD b . aapr 
l»lMd by W. T. W m ^ R. F. D. 4. Ma-

Ta. 21-S 

F. R. HYNSC»« 
I » A U B 

OCCOQDAN. VA. 

a L R E C T O R & C a 
HATMARKET. VA. 

UNDERTAKESS 
PBOMPT AND SATBFACrORT 
gBKVnS AT THB LOWUT 
PKIOK 

AUTOMOBILB HSASSS 

Pursuant to a deed of trurt 
from Garlie S, Rosson and Willie 
B. Reason, ho: husband, of date 
of April 29, 1916, and recorded 
in tile cleric's office of the circuit 
court of Prince William county, 
Va., on May 8,1916, defaolt hav
ing been nude in tiw payment «f 
the debt therein secured, Ae un
dersigned trustee w9I, from tlw 
statira idatform at Cbeny HiQ, 
Va., at 12 o'doek noon, on 

Thursday, NavcMber St, 1922, 
offer for sale at puUic auction 
to the highest bidder for cadi 
that certain tract of land known 
as the old Williams Tract, oa 
Powell's Creek, Prince William 
county, Va.̂  adjoiiing the landa 
of Kinchiow, C^am^ and othov, 
containing 110 acres and situ
ated about one and one-half 
miles north of Cherry mil Sta
tion, and is the same property 
conveyed unto Willie B. Roesoa 
and wife by deed dated Novem
ber 22, 1915, recorded in the 
dark's office of the circuit court 
td Prince William county. Vs., 
in deed book 67, page 211. 

Also a certain lot with house 
thereon, at CJherry Hill, Prince 
William county. Vs., containing 
thirty-nine (39) square poles, 
bung the same conveyed unto 
the said WiBie B. Rosson, Jr.. by 
Alick Stone and wife, by deed 
recorded in the clerk's office 
aforesaid, in deed book 60, pag« 
13. 

Terms of sale:—Ca-«.h. but a 
loan can bo arranged with the. 
trustee at th*- tin.e of sale. 

ALVIN T. EMBREY, 
25-1 Tmibm, 

http://siM.Ma.aa
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tfT. CARMBL 

tb« wwuBwnity of Mt. Cwmtl hu 
h«d Mveral c«sea of McarUt fever. 

Oar pMtor, Rev. Vestifeod B a t ^ -
•04, filled hU raflnttu nypointmeBtt 
on the fourth S«turd«]r and Sunday, 
rvtoming to HanaaMS Sonday night, 
B« aa to attend t iuMting of the aet-
iag board of the Potomac Association 
in Alexandria on the foUowing !(<»• 
day. Froa Alexandria he went to 
lUchmood to the cmiference of the 
Near East SoUet national and state 
workers, of whidt wor^ he is chair
man for Prince William county. 

There will be a grmp meetiDg of 
the Wemaa's Uisstonary Union of the 
Potomac Association held with our 
chnreh on November 10 at 10 a. m.. 
All chnrehea in this group are eam-
eatly requested to att«nd. The group 
leader h«s asked the" pastor's wife, 
Mrs. Westwood Hutchison, to take 
part in the program. 

There will be preaching at lit. Car-
mel at 11 a. m. on the first Soaday iv 
November. 

iB4aw, Mr. aad Mia. C. F. Br«w«r, Jr.. 
of Bound BilL 

Mr. Jrtt Pattie, jr., mat with a pain-
fol aceideat one evoiing taat week, be
ing thrown from a horao iBsd M l y 
bruiaed and abaken. Fortuataly, no 
bones ware broken, aad he waa aoon 
able to be out again. 

Miss Edmonia Pattie left Friday to 
spend a ^^tk with Miaa Lola Harmi-
•on, of Berkeley Spriaga, W. V*., 
stopping en route with Miaa NooBiyer, 
of Washington for a abort time. 

NOKESVILLB 

CATBABPIN 

The Sudley Wealey Bfl>le class ex
tends a cordial invitation to all ex-
soldiers and aailora of the world war 
living in the community, as well as 
to all veterans of the war between 
the states, to meet them and their 
friends at Sudley Church on the even
ing of November 11, where a aodal 
will be held in their honor. 

The bazaar held by ^ e Ladies' Aid 
Society of Sudley on Hallowe'en waa 
a most enjoyable social affair, as well 
aa a decided sneceas financially. A 
large som was reaUced from the sales 
at the various booths and from tha 
sale of supjter, oysters, candy, cakes, 
pies, ice cream, etc. 

Mrs. J. ff' Alvey and her little son. 
Jack, returned on 'Tuesday fiwn a 
two-weeks' visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Everett Clary, at Lawrenceville. Mrs. 
Alvey also visited her cousin. Miss 
Ruth Sandera, of Richmond, smd 
friends in otbar parts of the state. 

Mrs. Andiow Pringle, of Towson, 
Md., has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mary E. Wilkins, at Sudley, and 
other relatives in 1 ^ locality. 

Mr. W. I« Saikden and aoa. Mr. 
Carroll SaMers, of Charlottesville, are 
spending a few days at "Moimt Pleas
ant,"' their former home. 

Messrs. French and Roland ^onea 
and Earl ̂ Sisaon, of Alexandria, have 
been gneets at tiie home of Mr. L. K. 
Lynn recently. 

Mr. Frank W. Brower has retomed 
frmn Sodlersville, Md., accompanied 
by his friend, Mr. James G. Metqalfe, 
whom he has been visitkig. 

Mr. Hnc^ Swart and his sister. Miss 
Lelia Swart, of Middleborg, . ware 
guests at the home of Mra. Etta Lynn 
this week. 

Mrs.-C. P. Brower has returned 
from a visit to her son and daughter-

Mrs. Charles Sterling aad her two 
sons and two daughters left on Wed
nesday to make their homo in Claren-, 
don. Mr. Starling, who formerly 
served as cashier «f the Bank of 
NokeavUle, baa a 1U» position at Vi
enna and has just arranged for the 
family to join him at Clarendon. 

Mr. Randolph Olinger and family 
have moved into Mrs. Harrall'a prop
erty vacated by the Sterlings. 

Mr. Allen Bodine and Mr. F. Ban-
ham, of Washington, are apaading tha 
first few days of the hunting aaaaon 
with Mr. Bodine's paranta4a-law, Mr̂  
and Mrs. H. J. Jonaa. 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Catlatt, of 
New Jersey, are the goeata of Mr. and 
Mrs. OJh. Marstollar. 

Mrs. H. J. Jonaa waa in Manaaaaa 
on Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. J. E. Dunnington. 

Bev. and Mrs. C. W. Mark,of Hills-
boro, are spending a few days with 
their son-in-law and daoghter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Free, Jr. Rev. Mr. 
Mark tmtil recently was pastor of the 
Methodist Church here. 

Prof. Bownian, of Bridgewatar Col
lege,' preached at Bebron Saminary 
Sunday m<»iiing. 

DUMFKIBS 

Mrs. G. Raymond RateUfte has re
turned to her home in Manaaaaa, afler 
spending a week with her aiatar-ln-
law, Mrs.. H. Clay Speake. . 

Mr. Sector aiotd family,' of Qoanti-^ 
CO, have rented the ftidweU propairty 
and moved near town. 

lit. Claude Brawner, who is employ
ed in Alexandria, spent the week-end 
witii his fMafly. 

A number of Yelatives from this 
section attendesd the funeral in Wash
ington on Saturday of Mra. Sia Gray, 
n sister of MrvW. H. Brawner. 

Miss Susie Mae Harris, of Fred
ericksburg, and Miss Nonh G. Bea^ 
ley spent the -Week-end with l b s . D. 
C. CHne. 

The teach»8 and puinls of Dum
fries high school gave a Hallowe'en 
party Saturday evraing. The school 
rooms were taatafnlly decorated, and 
the guests arrived in aQ manner of 
Hallowe'en costumes. Games were 
enjoyed, also the grand march, nntQ 
a late hour, when delightful refresh
ments, coreisting of cake, lemonade. 

fii£Sii»««SJi»iiSJiJiJiKJiftffiin»ff« 

D t s c r s i i ^ 

SI 
ia erery dMuaonitr who want to pnrduun t h * 
best. Tktm» a r t oar M o o d s . They hsTO 
o v bosiiMoo—ovr n f v t s t i o a . 

S  

m Their Good Judgment 
proB4»t8 the naaM •{ **Bp>IONDS" 
is need of Spoctschs aaii E y ^ h s s w . 

i EDMONDS 
g O P T I C I A N 

ef SPBCTACLMB 
mU STBGLA8SKS 
•M Ftfteesth Street 
WASHINGTON, Di C 
Oppaaltt Wismliaai Hotel 

•aHiniffsisvsmvnnwawiMn 

Sugar,aiiy(|iia%,7kft 
Fruit Jars, Tm Cans, Jar Tops 
Jar Rubbers, Jelly Glasses 
Timothy Seed, Fertilizers of afl Kindt 

J. ¥L BURKE & COe 
MANASSJUi. yntGINIA 

SveryiMmg m Entk to BaT 

RUST &GILLISS 
HATMAUOT. VKGINU 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

CENiRAI 
MOTORS 

Qelo^Ligfeit Price BeductUms 
ISlow in Effect 

V 

YO y C911 now buy the most popular 
electric plant ever built, Delco'light 

Model 866, for 

$ 175 

DEPENDABLE 

less, than 
two years agOo 

Similar reductions have been made in 
pther styles and sizes of Etelco-Iight. 

At these low 1917 prices, you can now 
install DelcO'Light for less than at any 
time within the past five years. And you 
can buy it on easy payments if desired* 

See the local DelccMlight dealer for 
tiie new price and terms on the Delod^ 
Light plant best fitted to your needs* 

l̂ ELCaUGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio 
S«2)suiiai7 o/Qenerol Motors Corporation 

R R HYNSON, Dealer 
OcGoquan, Viritinia 

• > ^ 

DELCO UGHT 
Mbrfe-^han 1 6 5 . 0 0 0 Satisf ied U s e r s 

popcorn balla And eaiidy, man aerved 
by the aeholara. 

His9 Coostanee Watera, who at* 
tends school in MaWiaaas, spoit the 
week-end at her home here and was « 
guest at the school Hallawe'en party. 

The name of Hiss Constance Waters 
was inadvertently onutted from the 
list of gaesta at the party given last 
week by Mr. and Mrs. E. 6 . W. K^a 
in honor of their son, l(r. Franeia 
Keys,' It waa also stated by mistake 
that the evcming was apeat witii dapcr 
ing, music and games, whea the even
ing's entertainment cpnsistnd chiefiy 
of games wcA muaic 

Dr. D. C. CUae, Mr. Lovell, Mr. G ^ 
H. CHne aad,Mr. Jim M. Siason,' ii. 
Qaantico, attended the football game 
in Washington on Saturday bdtweea 
the Qnantico Marines and George
town, the Mai'iuaa coming off /vieteri-
008, as nsoaL i 

Hia. Asaa Pbe haa leUuued to her 
home in Waahiagtoa aAmr a wedcfs 
visit to her pwreata, l b . aad Mis. 
L l o ^ Brawaar. 

Mra. Mayme Reid, of Moont Holly, 
viritad H I S . D. C Ofaie an Cridsr. 

DAVID 

haa been 
of 

The p<d>lie achool kera 
ekiaed for two weeia oa 
kcariet fever, irptiiiinf agaia 
day, October 30. 

Bav. Weatwood-^^KbiaoB, at Ma
naaaaa, preached to a good ooagzega-
tioa on Sunday at Stafford Stoire. Hia 
•nbject, "Character BuBdiag,"^ waa 
baaed on the text, I Corfathiaaa 8:11, 
"Other f oondation eaa ao maa lay 
tfaaa b laid, whids is Jatua Cairiat.'' 

E*v. Mr. Hotchiaoa'a appetatawnta 
at the Baptiat chnrebas ia tUa aae-
tioa are aa foBawat Meaat Caxat^ 
ftist Soaday, U a. m.̂  Bade OH, sac-
aad Sunday, 1^ a. m., and Satarday 
befera, S p. m.; Stafford 
day, Ma»aiabar U, 2 p. m. 

nozBS FtwraRKiLLau 

Bev. Noel J. AUen. of Fairf^ 
cwuaty, direetar of the paat axtanai-
natioa croaade in Virgiaia, aaaomeea 
the following priaes to be awarded 
for those killing the moat hawks, owls 
.and crows from Novanber 1 te June 
1: One hundred dollars to the beat 
peat killer; ether prixes of $66, (SO, 
MO. $S6, 980, (2£, «2e, »I5, $10 aad 
16. Nineteen prixes totaling $fiOO wiU 
be awarded. Scalps should be tuned 
in to the clerk o< the circuit court. 

'fm ffraai»>ni<riiw»irl itiit^ 

y{ [{\ \ :.(•'> I 

Them3 SUPERIOR Chevrolet 
5-Pa$5€nger Sedan 

^ 1 W 2 C f e n ^ fadUc^rjdd to doted ctt sde^ 

cicceMjoi becstuet 

C^Ji^JTY hat bem jtffl ^iidier ii^Kovvd bf 
•poed cqu^xnent. 

ECyNOMY hm been tffl fattfaerteatMuiby cMtoeedM 
and gieady faxxcMed ficllitie*. " - . ' 

r 
K 

SERVICE ig 
aervke 

ofecd on a 4at ott barit bf lOyOOO deafen aad 

PRICES of the new line 
and moie ei^eoalvc 

theMme in gpte of added equlpmcac 
wfakbhavK »Bady InrwataJ ' 

SomeDisdncdveFcaturet Pricet £> o. b . PBnt^ MiA> 

)' 

Streamline body dcaicn wkfa high 
hood; •acuum m d ana tear g—r>h,>ir 
tank on all moddai dnna type head 
lanpawlthlenllcnaea. CwtaiBaopca 
widi d o o n of open modek Qoaed 
models have plate glasa Tematedt 
repilated windows, straldit aide oocd 
tlKs,aun viaor,wiitd4iidd wiper and 
d ^ U ^ The S e d n t o e b equipped 

4th aacD tnnuc on tear. 

TWPka»prI loadMr VnO 
Bf« Pawiinii ToiaiBC - SB 
TworMiiipii UfffltfCwy* «B0 
FourPaaactvrSedMMt • » 
Rvc PlMKBger Sedan • • MQ 
U^DdhwrrTrack - - 510 

See dieae remarkable caxa. Study the «p»>-<*«'ttin>M 

Nothing Comparts n^ukX:htyroUt 

DR: D. C. CUNE, Dealer, Dumfries, Va. 
^> 
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r<Cf 
- Dorrell Company 

•WCWfpBAIMP 

IMslrSbutw* of 

Lint Ihiry Feci Iraue Fee^ Bru, WMSa^ 
•-• Hmqr Fed Meal Baf^Qitci Feci 

CottM Seed l e i l 

P A L M O M I D D U N G S 

H o r s e F e e d s 
Oats, Cracked Cora, Shelled Corn, Feed Meal Molas

ses Feed, Rolled Oats and Cora 

POULTRV FEEDS 
little Cluck Scratck teed, Foillry Cracked Cora 

Baby CUck Starter, Growing Mask, Um Maŝ  
Oyster Shelly Beef Scraps, Grit 

ThornUl Farm Wagons, Emerson B n a ^ 

'Manassas, Virginia 

V" 

j UWB CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN FINJ5 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY OF^BVERY KlWt>. 
COBfE IN AND L 0 ( « AT OUR SILVER AND CUT 
<iI*ASS. ; ' ;-. ^ . . 

If TOY OUR EYE GLASSat IP tWJR EYES AKB 
•BAD. • 

^ We have just recared some of the VICTOR HEALTH 

( EXERCISE RECOia)S. Cone 1B and hear ihvmu A s ^ 
tot $3.00. We set NEW RECORDS THE FffiST OF BACH 
MONTH. 

il GUNS AND AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS. 
fi IF YDUR-̂ KAICH NEEDS ATTENTION, L8T US 

SEE rr. WE CAN REPEAT IT, FOR THAT« OUR SPK-
CIALTY. GIVE US A CALL. 

H. D. Wenrich Go. 
Incorpenied 

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repifrfair 

MANASSAS, vmcnoA 

CUFTON 

HaUowa'Hi WM with aa onn ngmb^ 
with iU witehca and sohlin*. Th* 
yonas peopi* of the Baptist Chnreh 
eaUbntad bf haldinc « muqaandt 
•t Mn. Cortis' home. There was a 
dance is the hall in the viUafe for tiie 
(lightly eldto crowd. 

Kev. T. H. MacLeod preached a 
•plendid aermoo en prohibitiMi Son-
diiy momiac. 

Mr. B. B. Wagoner, of Mtnaanaa, 
again gave ua two excellent 8<rfoB, 
*nie Holy City" and "A Oean Hea^" 
Mrs. Hodge, of Manaaaaa, aecompft. 
nicU him on the organ. 

Tjro weeka hence Rev. A. B. Jami-
•on, of Uanassas^ and Rev. T. H. 
MacLeod win exchange i^lplts. Mr. 
Wagoneî  will favor as with aome mu
sic at this time, and we feel sore that 
all who have heard him previooaly 
will be glad to hear him again. 

Mrs. Richards received word last 
week of the death of Mrs. Mary E. 
Newman, of Newark, N. J , which oc-
eorred Odiober 24 and was very and-
/den. Mrs. Newman spent part of- her 
girlhood days here. She was the niece 
of' Rev. W. M. Bradley, who was tbm 
first pastor of the Clifton Presbyte
rian Church. She was married in the 
church here to Mr. H. C. Newman, Jr., 
soon after the church was finished, 
her mtele performing the ceremony. 
The first years of her married life 
Were spent here, and since that time 
she lias been living in N*w Jersey, 
vrtiere she lost her hnsband several 
years ago. She is survived by sewral 
children and grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richards have also 
been notified of the appointment of 
their son, Mr. Walter A. Richards, as 
manager of the city of Columbus, Ga., 
at a salary of ^joiwi per annum. Mr. 
RiebBrds l»d not made any dTort or 
appiicatioa for the position, bot his 
fitness was advanced by friends on 
whose applicatian he received the ap
pointment over about tw«nty.4ve ap
plicants. 

Rev. C. J. Prye is visiting at his 
former home in Vermont for several 
days. ^ 

The frost has be«a like snow sev
eral nights the past week. 

The faculty of Clifton high school 
and ^ junior league .abandoned the 
HaHowe'm party that had been ^ a a -

I nod f^r tiie school. 

In the OeiVa oOee of the Cbeelt 
Cowt of tiM Geonty o< Prinea WOUam 
on the 17th day of Oetoher, Ut t . 
ONEII\A S. BKAN, Plaintiff, 

Against 
FORREST L. BEAN, Defendant 

The object of -this suit is to {oveara 
for the phuBtiff and fr«»n the defend
ant an flwrinte divorce, a vinculo 
matrimonii, on the groinida of wUfnl 
desertion and abandonment for thvae 
years, said daaertioa being eoDtiBnoas 
and uniBtermpted. 

And an aiBdavit having been mada 
and filed that the defendant, Forrest 
L. Bean, is not raaidant of the State 
of Virginia, it is ordered that h e . ^ 
appear within ten days after due pab-
Ueation hereof, and do what may be 
necessary to j^tect his interaat in 
this suit. And it ia further ordered 
that a copy hereof be published once 
a week for four soeeessive weeks in 
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper 
published ih the county of Prince 
William, and that a copy be posted at 
the front door of Uie oonrthoose of 
this county on or before the sixth day 
of November, 1922, that baing the 
next succeeding rule day aftw this 
Uder was entered. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Claric 
By his deputy cleric, 
L. LEDMAN. 

A copy—teste: 
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 
By his deputy clerk, 
L. LEDMAN. 

W. B. F. Cole, p. q. 23-4 

. 

WATERFALL 

will never come if you try our oysters. • If there is any one 
thins that will chase away the bine boys this time of year, 
it is an oyster serrod right. We believe that we know how 
to serve oysters in toy and every style. Tell us the way 
you like them and well do the rest. If you had rath«: take 
ih«m home, we sdl them br the i^t, quart or galk». 

We vedaUxe ta aerviiv aftcr-thMMvie fortkB. 

SANITARY LUNCH 
AUIO Atin> UVQtY SKRVICB 

Opvoaite Depot Va. 

THE PEOPLES MARKET 
BELL &ATHEY, Propt. 
WS CARRY A COMPL^n LIME Of 

' MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Everytfainff Fresh and WlioleMHiie 

Mrs. S. E. Clarice has been the 
guests of relatives in Lynchburg tor 
several weeks. . She was accompanied 
hom« on Tuesdays by Mr. Clarice, f ^ 
spent the week-end here. 

Mr. R. R. Smith and Master Her
man Sndtfa ware Manassas visitoni, 
recently. 

Miss Bertha Hibbs was i^e guest 
of friends in Bealeton for a recent 
week-end. 

Ralph Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bell, was painfully cut oh 
Tuesday afternoon by falling fnm a 
bicycle into a barbed-wire fence. 

The B. Y. P. U. society, which was 
recently .organized^ met at the church 
<m Sunday evening. Group Two, Mrs. 
•R. R. Smith, captain, wasi oh dnty and 
a splendid program was 'presented. 

On Sunday Group Ttoee, Mrs. W. 
M. Foley, captain, will have charge 
<rf the meeting at 7:30. Everyone j» 
invited to attend. ~ 

Mrs. Howard B ^ , Messrs. Stanley 
Bell and Preston Smith w«n goeats 
of BCrs. Jennie Shirley, «t Manaimwrti, 
recently. 

Mrs. Fannie Shacketfovd, of Minnie-
Tille. is visiting Mr*. Mary Gossoa 
«t lite home of Mrs. & R. CSarice. 

The B. Y. P. U. HaUowe'ea sodal, 
wfaidk was hdd at the sehori oa Tues
day evenioc was wen attanded. Tba 
weird eoatolaa, ga«M» aad eonteata 
added saddi to the laj/usmMA of the 
evcatng, as « d abo ttw hot dtecoMe 
and donghaota s«rv«d btr the cMoaifc-
tee ia diarge. 

MIS. 0. E. KiMer spent aemral daya 
in Washington raeantly. 

The Miasea Fkraiea and PanlitM 
Goaaon, WIM are tsachiwg at Cannoi 
Branch aad Grovaton, respeetiveir, 
w«T« at their hoM, •Vova* Atiaa," 
for the weslc-end. 

TV Comm^ty Leagee held ita 
(cgnlar nsoathly meetfaw at the sebod 
OB SataKday eventeg. "̂ Aa laxOimA 
piugisM was iwidaswd, with a iarg* 
cTCwd in mttaadane*. The entartaia-
• n wera Mlsaaa Carr, Baaaay aad 
Maxwd, «f Eastam Collsc^ aad Haa-
a J. liaataa, «f 

In the Clerk's office of the (^ceoit 
Court of the County of Prince WilUam 
on the 17th day of October, 1022. 
MARY S. NEWTON, PWataf, 

Against 
H. E. NEWTON, Defendant 

Tite object of thia Sflit is to i»t>caie 
for the plaintiff and from the defend
ant an absolute divorce, a vinculo 
matrimonii, on the ground of natural 
or Incurable impotaney existing at 
tiie time .of entering into matrimonial 
contract and ever since eontinuhig. 

And an affidavit having been made 
and filed tiiat the defendant. H. E. 
Newttm, is not resident of the State 
of Virginia, it ia ordered that he do 
appear within ten days after doe pob-
lication hereof, and do wltat may be 
necessary to protect his interest ih 
this suit. And it is further ordered 
that a copy hereof be published once 
a week for four successive Weeks in 
The Manassas JoamaU a newspaper 
pablish«l fai the eounty of Prince 
William, and that a copy be posted at 
tbe fnmt door of the.coorthoose of 
this county on or before the sixQi day 
of November,. 1922, that being the 
next succeeding, rtde day after thte 
order was entered. , 

GEO. G. TYIER, Clerit 
By his deputy clerk,* 
L. LEOMAN. 

A copy-r-teste: 
\ _ GEO. G. TYLER, Oeric 

By his deputy eleik, 
L. LEDMAN. 

W. B. F. Cole, p. <|. 23-* 

WB WILL PAY THE mCHEST MARKET nsMOL 
CASH OR TKADB FOR COUNTRY PRODIKX 

OP ALL KINDS 

IN 

SWEET MILK AND PURE CREAM EVERY DAY 
Our priew are as low as poeaiUe far GOOD GOODS. We 
appreciate yo«r patroaace aad aoUett a coatiaaaarr of mmm 

In tile Clerk's ofllce of the Circuit 
Court of the County of Prince WSliaia 
on the 23d day of Oet<riber, 19S2. 
ANDY ONDASH, Haintiff, 

Against 
ANNA ONDASH, MARY ONDASH, 

LIZZIE ONDASH, ANNA PASTI-
RIK, MAEY ONEN, MIKE VON-
KUUCK AND NETTIE P. 
WRIGHT, Defendants. 
The general object at the abov»-

styled suit is to have cMiflrmatioa of 
a sale of fifty acnas, men or leas, of 
land sitaate 'm Cdea District, Priaee 
WUliam county, of whidi lissie OB-
dash died, seised and possessed of as 
awBvided oae^half hitareat, et^ ia tha 
event tt shoold be aaeartained that 
the priea offered for the said land ia 
Jaadsv^te* ^^^ *>>• **"*" """̂  ^ 
sold, aad, in eiUier evcBt, the procMds 
of sale dividad antoagst tiicae eatitM 
thereto, and far general relief. 

Aad aa aiUavit having beea mmim 
aad AM that the defeadaats, AaM 
Oadaah, Mary Ondaah, Lisiie Oada^ 
Aaaa Pastirik. Mai7 Oaea aad Mike 
VoaknUefc. are not raridenta rf tha 
state of Virginia, it is wderad that 
they do aivear withte tan daya a f tv 
daa pobUcatiea hereof, aad da what 
may be aeceaaary to protect their in-
tareat hi thte soit. Aad tt is ftothor 
eHand thU a eopy hMwf be pob' 
Uahad race a wide for « a v utaseea 
tive w«^8 in Tha Maaaasas J e e n a t 

piAUahad ia tha eaaatr 

6RXBNWU3I 

I The Journal $1.50aYear 

A SOB was bora fo Mr. aad Mrs. 
Edwin R. Fitahogh oa October 2S aft 
th«r bene to Chariottaavfile. Mrs. 
Fitahogh ia a daoghter «f Mr. aad 
Mr*. Rkhaitd H. Lae. 

Misaea Carolyn H. Lee, Mary 
Wright and Roth Keeler and Meaars. 
Edward Kaakcy, R. Harry and Frank 
Lee, all of Waahington, spent tha 
w«ek-ead at 'The Harmitage," tha 
haae ef Mr. aad Mrs. Skhard H. 
Lee. 

IP YOU WANT YOUR PBINTDIO 
WHEN YOU WANT FT—TKT 
THE MANASSAS JOOEMAL 

MANASaAS, TA. 

• f Prtnas WHUaa^ aad that a eopy ha 
at tha fMot door of tha eavt -

of Uda eavnty oa er befon tiM 
•Ih day ef Novembor. VUl, thaft ha-
hH tha asKt aaiii^iag rria day 
tikhi ardar waa eatersd. 

GEO. G. TTLSB, Osric, 
By Ua d^alr, 
L. LBDMAM. 

GXO. Q. 1TLER. Ctefc, 
By Ms depaty, 
L. LEDMAN. 

A. SmclMT, p. q, 84-4 

DR. L. F. HOUGH 

DENTIST 
OOka—M. L a Bnlhiinff 

DUUN & MARTIN CO. 
' ' '• ' — • — • 

for the Bride 
-HI gift itf laatiBrelutrm and practical 
t0»—one ghe wflffa proud to nee la IMT 
own home, n a aaaw boUad a fifi fre« 
tUa catabUahiMRt kanlda Its keaaty aad 
biavea ita vnttty. 

SILVER GLASS 
CHINA 

LABIPS, OBJECTS OF ART 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS 

An Mail Orders or Inquiries will recalTe 
pmapt and carrfal attention. 

1216 F STREET AND 1 2 1 ^ 1 2 1 8 G STREET 
WASHINGTON, O. C. 

!-̂ ^ 

To Maintain a Standard-
is not always an easy task. In these times 
when the public is clamoring for sometWng 
cheaper, it's a great temptati<m for mer
chants, to cheapen their products. We have 
always refused to do this for the quality 
here must be keep up. We buy only the best 
and sell only the best—and at prices that 
are consistent with astandard quality. Sell
ing only meats we have no "baits" to throw 
out. Our only inducement for you to buy 
is: Quality plus Service and Sanitation. 
Our steadily increasing patronage warrants 
us in our belief to fight along t^is line and 
not be tempted to resort ̂ to the line of the 
least resistance. Your (Jhildren will receive 
every kind attention here., May we serve 
youi • "'^, , 

Sauhders' Meat Market 

ftdkk Service Protects 
Bukk Owners Ev^y^^i^^re 

cverywbm recoftirike this Mae. 
ef aotkorlaed eenrfca aa 

that* 
Be^nnl intareat in tiM 
o f t b d r ! 

PLAZA GARAGE 
cMLCBnn ^ fiST srs„ imssAS, IA. 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOim.ES ARE . 
BUILT BUICK w a x BUILD THEM 

F. R. HYNSON, OCCOQUAN, VA. 
AUTHORIZEO SALESMAN FOR PLAZA GARAGE 

http://AUTOMOim.ES


wmA.tm-tiaM we 
« t e eeHtribated it. 

Sks tem rrmtiiAi as tkit •ni«fc «( 
the Ccmilur "AU <«Mt akBr the P»-
Xumnt tocicfat," far mdead it i* vutt 
ooKpared with thm tau^ aod atir of 
Siiriner*' 'w«4k. vriM* banqaet, s i ^ 
sfaewK, boatJw, eimtvme*. deeorstkus*. 
e t c wA« iininMiiii , ever; taiante at 
the time not g i t — to C U M WOHL. Bat 
the Sknaeni i »ve come aai ffoite, 
leaving *bo«t {360 «^tii tbe E a s t e n 
girU for tiMir •winuninf pocd asd the 
Urow'wf af « pias for this same bjr as 
expert SfaizMir architect A splendid 
lot c# BMB ther wtrt, asd ri^ht eladly 
V«MM « C eatertain them s«;ain. The 
ideak that they have pledged their 
liTe* to ate of the highest order, aad 
they never erploit their aceompliah-
ments. Hie writer i* quite fiinitiar 
with t b o r beastifBl boa^ftal m At
lanta which was oveted fer tiie ^d l -
dren of the poor. 

Not a little at t i » nweeaa «< their 
visit to B« was dae to the verr iMlpfal 
serriceB of tht S a f e s t ladiea, wha 
geneeaaiiy etfexad to aaciat aa in aay 
way poaaiMa and wlio famiahed the 
kiveiy floawjw «aad ia t t e daearatiaas 
at the oaUeffe. 

The Saadar vesper services, iriiiefa 
are nsnaBy candarteid fay tka atadctata, 
were pandarted oa Saadar. Oi ttifcw 
22, by Bev. A. Staart Gftson. rector 
of the E^Mseapal Cfanc^ Hi* talk, 
which was haaed «n St. Pal i 's visit 
to AtlMDa, waM v«t^ iqpfropriato *Ki 
mack tmj&yti. Wa Ivpe ta hmr fiaM 
time to t i a a a i tar ^aakars tt tka 
rowtin,UBity. 

bi sad 
C r . Xi4aa. who 

a n Oetsber « . IKV 

has jKsae^ " ^ 9 ^ that 

away. 
Oad teak h i s heav, it was His will. 
Bat ia ear hearts we leva hiai atlQ. 

; Dear ha^sad. h ^ I aaas yoa. 
! Kone knt God win ever kaew; 
i l f tears and sliha waold farinc yaa 
I b a d . 
J Ton would hsve beea hei« ktac a<a. 
! No caie knows the silent heartacbe, 
Chily those who have lest eaa tefi 

I Of the rHef that is home ia ailence 
j For the one I loved so welL 

T^eTe artr tbonslits that aevar pertA, 
Oh. how precions is yonr aaasa; 
In life 1 loved 'you daarty. 
And in d e a ^ I do tite aaaaa. 

a a i t M 
Tke wm of Gad the < 

OMe preciaas to < 
TW vatea we laxad ia still. 
I t k a s i i f t a a a e W ^ vtid 
WiaA the warld c s a aeaer flSL 

Vrittaa Vy hat ^ . . . ^ 
Mia. Saiah Gazrett, aad Baathers a iU 
SstMa. 

IN MSMOSIAM 
la laviag i i i iaorr of oar dear 

father. Sidney H. Sheppaad. who died 
two years aca today. NoveadMr 2. 

Omtr those who haae lost eaa UM, 
Par memory is the oaly &Mnd 
A a t grief can call its owa. 

wfMiiaag that the had aot ooo-

I think of yoa is 
Few eyes that see me waep. 
For many a silent tear I shed 
Whm others are fM^ asleep. 

The pain was hard, 'the shock sevsM^ 
To part aritii ane I loved so dear. 
Bat ia war heart be will remain 
Uaty the day we BM«t acaia. 

By his loviaff Wife. 

Di MEMOBIAM 

In sad bat loyiag rameashraaee af 
«ar dear daafffater and sister, Mrs. Ida 
B. Floranee, who departed tins life 
one year aca, Octebar XT. UZl . 

One year of aolaaa aavrow, ««e year 
of griml aad pMa, 

W« auaa yaa W M O the mcnniac dawas, 
we auas yaa arhca tbe u g h t ralapras, 

Wa adaa yea here, we a i a s yaa 

SOMB O B S S K T A n O N S 

Cnlp^er 

ta be 

Dear Ua , we miss yoa ^ m y a l n r e . 

We miss yata* loving naSea aad awaeC 
face. 

And whea we sit and tfaiak of yaa a v 
hearts are filled with pain. 

Oar heaies w w ^ ha M a haaaaa caaU 
we bat hear yaar saaiii aaifa agaia. 

Farewell, daar U a aad Bahy, was a 
woefe] word 

<By Pro Bona, ia the 
pea^A) 

'Qtoeaahiae" is tagi gttiing 
a thine at the pas^ ia Calpeper. 
thtf fact can truly be laid a t the 
af Jadga Aldea Bell, the ' ^ e t " 
who was elected mayor a f Odpeper 
at the atectiea ia Jaae l a s t If 
d e n t believe this stateiawnt, jast 
iarto tite aiayw's aAee suiiii! 
bafaae all the bootlectwa haae 
pat ia jaiL For that's a i w t i a ramjng 
Jaat as sare as taw aad two aaake 
faar. It is jast a qaastaaa e f time he-
f a r a a bootlecTK ia CMpe|M i wiU be 
as aasy to find a s tha pnaaertaal aea-
d k in the hay stack. I was vf ithere 
the other mecaiac—«B hasinnss, a e t 
as a prisaMr, I am c^ad to say. Tha 
Tanan was friU at people—spiiiilstuss. 
Conrt had aaffe aoevcaad. Jast the 
saaM^ as soaa a s I c a t iato the raoai, 
first dash oiA af the baa, bis hsaor Ja-
tomad aM that i t waaU look belter 
if 1 4id aeit rnmaika ia his eaart aaaat. 
A awrd to ti»e wiae ^nm m^klmi, ami 
aat tha ariadew wcsgt aqr amaim. i a 

ia recard to aBMkiac. I w a s a & a i i aot 
to aeeap* his haaac's lavitotiea. Aad 
taaisin I did. I am s l a d I did ae. It 
eaabled me toohaerve, firat hand. Itow 
Mayor Bell was preeeedhac to break 
ap the whisky bnshMas in Calpeper. 
Two gentlemen, with automobilee, 
were each fined $150.00. sent to jail 
for ax BMBths. aad their machines 
confiscated. Of oearaa they both mf-
pealed fram the tWrtsioa, bat it's dol
lars to dooxfaai^ that they wiS get 
the eame dose a^Msi they a n t a u be
fore the eircait ooort, with Mayer HL 
H. Gihsea as f e c i a l proaaeator for 
Prohibition IKredor Harry B. Smith. 
Certainly, Mayor B ^ has pat it np 

«to them. Aaotiier gentleman eoa-
tribnted ( M J M to the moaidpal till 

f for essaying to drive an ante after he 
had indaleed in three ar foor drinks 
of Culpcyer "mwaisMaa," darmg the 
perforaautea at w U d l be broke dowa 
someoaa's fenee ia the «ieig'hbw hood 
of the iec factory. Prabably be was 
in that TicBiiijr with the idea that it 
woald be a goad place to oaal off. 
He f T ' - ' - ^ that his ear Itad a da-
feetiae brake; that that was the rea-
aon be naa iato tha fence. It is Hkaly 
timt tbe car -warn £ke himBetf—had BO 
laalces on at aO—vas ga i sg ta& tilt, 
to a«y old place. At a^y r ^ e , ha 
oaaied at m jail that night, and the 
next moraag waa sqiaratad baas his 
forty badEt. As I came thiaugh tha 
p e r t ^ oa aiy way aot, I InaVed to aee 
if «aer the door there wene the watifa: 
"Leave afl hape hriiiad, ya wim 
liere. «asjfc the day aaaasa the t 
wUeh I was i 

fcr ia-

ride ia his littte tia g»-eart tihat is 
by its pww^iar graea 

I easdd exto 
that aawid ga to 

a l a d T aMd tha Gidpeper 
baa 1 ^ to travel fraai asw oa. 

{ ever, I wffi re£raia''for the 

TOUB KTES 

Like ouiay other d^lirate and price
less things, reqoire the atmost care 
and att^wtioa. Btraaaiag tlM eyas by 
i<ea<&Bg aad writing withoat prtqtel' 
gl»sa>'« will wreck both ayesight aad 
health. Tke first indirataoa of trotUde 
promptly atteaded to by a oempetant 
Optatnetrist asay prnVnwg the eyesight 
far toaay years. Dealt wait for pain 
and aere eye* to werfc the firat ia-
.raads. 

Consult Dr. O. W. Hines. Gradaato 
OptemetriEt. 

iitoA v i s t Manansas NavcaAer ?. 
Bonrs—'10 a. m to 4 p. at. 

owa. Oct. 17, aa. 
To Whom It May Caaeera: 

This is to certify that I have thia -
17th day of Oetaber, 1 9 2 t amoiirteA 
C J. Meetae, of Mawaassi, Va., my 
agent, with fuD poawr and aothority 
to take charge aaid i i f r s t i far aw my 
farm, contaioiag Vfli aeica, located ^ 
in Prince WilUam and Fairfax eona- 9 1 
ties, known as '"Ben Lomond;" alaa 
to see after any basiness wliicfa haa 
arisen from the operatioB of tbe farm 
in t ^ p a ^ aad to act m all m^fi^^rt 
for me, aad ia my stead, coaoetai^f 
the apoatiaa at the aaid facas. 

Wxtaess my hand and seal this tha 
ITCh day af October, US2. 

F. W. BUJCH. 

KOTICX 

'"^^OLxmceis ae BESPBCT 

Whereas, It has pleased Alas igh^ 
God to reawve tram oar atidst oar 
brotiier. Edward Keonedy Mitrttefl, 
who for maay years was aa aaaaast 
meoriMa at BiOX Baa Cooaea. Ma. U ^ 
O. F. A.; thesadere be H 

Seaolred. That we laaaeat his death 
aad offer oar u a c o e sya^athy to his -
bnaaved a^dow; asd. ha it faiUiei 

Biaiiliml. A a t a eapy tt this was 
latioB hk fanuriied to^Mra. MMehril 
aad a c a p y be givea to the iaeal pa-

iThe Public Take Natiee: 
I Bea Lotnond F^arm has recent^ 
j beea assignod by ito owner, Mr. F, W, 
J Bruch, to the stote af Virginia, as a 

bird and l^nie sanrtaary. This meana 
that no banting or txapping will ba. 
allowed npoajA^ farm by any pera(& 
whito or U I K ^ aadcr the penalty ai 
the law, and tibe law wSl s i i r ^ be 
eaiforced. 

7%is notice in regard to the state 
of Virt^nia itaving takea over this 
&rm for this purpose i w published 
last week, and persons have ignored 
it. bat the gasM warden is ^ i n g to 
b e a a the j ^ aad if p e o ^ will toaiat 
apoD c o i i n g apoa pn^ert . 

they wvk do so a t 
T U s notiee awaas a^ 

C J. MEETZK, 
Mgr. Bea Traawaal F a n . 

C A . 8 I N C I A I S , 
J.n.SEUL. 
G. W. M E B < S A N T , . n . , 

CoamHttoe 

MXW BATTUOI OSf r O U T K A L 
O U ) FIBLOB 

BMd thm reamrkahle taaely arti-
d a ia The Washswgtna Star, Saaday. 
Navember 5. It deals with Caamaa 
and faistarie paUtkal battles of old 
times, aad new battles heiac f o o i ^ 
aver the Md fields—tw'idetito-af day* 
gisae SIS aad af t ^ piiiatat. Ordar 
pest Soaday^ Waahatgtoa 8tor ^ 
yatB' aewatesbir today. 

Can Be Macfe 
Sof^ fleecy wodens; warm but figbt in weight; 
rich colm-̂  in ulst̂ ns, greatciMits; with bdt at the 
bacjc or all around. An ahnort oiJimited choice 
of distinctive patterns in a wide variety d fabrics^ 
iniced so that you can't he^ Imt buy; guiffanteed 
to give good service,never to fade; a l wdights 
and sizes. We have just rec^ved a lioge 
ment hom New Ywk |»iced as fc^ws: 

$12.50 $25.00 $20X)0 
Ahiid giaraiteel 
bdaW.Mfaed;a 
fmioU CNI far Ik 

Ti^la'spUbd. 

AeiUci^far ie 
ainMl k U bd, 
la^bd decfe; wait 

$10.00 $19.75 $15.00 
Hart, Schaflnar & Marx Suits and Overcoats 

Give Yoa Qoaliiy Withoat Extravagance 

$35.00 $3750 $40.00 

fe; 

Departmenl^tores 
THE QUALTTY SHOP," MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 


